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•WATER CURB AND HO-“? IKEOFATEIO KBDIOAXt IKFIBMABT.
S39K STATE STREET.

Ft. v. Q. TOWKSSKD.wcenUj fromBeetan, Uua.ROitrlrtcr,
1>- »eoa«M «rt»s£sa«sti cf this esUblUtuaentOCnrpKluaia*
Is' <t«cerml Prsctle*, fcr■wtlch Dr, Townsend huft coup* ia*t smosups Jftmteaa.3e * dc*Actips rriiayarb*! ormlUea dlxesuoetSot it etmtsM-at8d «ci»rtoieLtter FemateDUetaes,*iso forapodalc&tr« cf Karroo* Dability of Malta mad FemtiMr<» V«*vuitliucUwc)t7 dadvlUuu Uaateal AdrJcecan boroyifrdVltb alee room.' uitbabut ox ms*lag oaTrrynraooabte tars’* Or.TivtaeodbMblaroom no andoced was outeats Tumor wi otnee

Barer BiC jls7 6B* bat t&sDr, atf..2*2U
be rrOTCT-tt> M-tWTT»S. cowolutwo u%9OBt»-cui»trcm9A.M.J09D.M, - noipW lic-u

Btf. O, H WOODHULL*-
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Cijroanawp CoytTiMrnoyoowraaioy .

s*' lUinlls. No. Sfl Washicstoagbut QeDSaatd«ztrscteCao»art foCrcm foartoxwt ty taarhoura.without Inetrcneata or earn. Altogetti all kinds of Chronic Duaases •accmetolij.•S.'f.aSWSWttH Post Jffico Box6463.
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Proposal*.
f '.M'ICE OF THE GALENA *
V/ CHICAGOUNION BAItUOAD •

kl’AiJSDPßoPo6SXS«it'b«ree«d«eaattoeotScepi n* company.nnOi rseeeaher ism. ISSS. for sa».Dor percent.bocdaofthucontany.to be isiaedlot tN- roßstmcU’ja ol the craw Bildre across the»'■rtasntl of the ViniolpptWtb?. alCUatoa. .
each, redeemable; January

«

S*l otter bondea dehtofthe companyUt »*>•«■edhr thr tithing fasds. and are a .lon upmlb* ieimiv cttS»xoe£- p
.

T r hr nayanje January i»tand Jaly15 if «tt ”
biaswaich are not oat-ufi<r :j, acdwtn net entertain asy for less than psr.

s*t’ ir < o t ior ibe hoses awarded willbe reqnlmd fromtoueifth January next la fends psr la New
I*;tiiNslt ohculd be plainly marked “PaorotixsJtw’* ■ °**‘*£e*dad-'miedto * if U LAHBKKS.

W.B.BROirN,Preit. •

Texted states army
J *tEDIOAL AKDUOSPITAL SUPPLIES. .
i aoxcuL PustxyjVs Omci U. B. Asxr.i

_
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. .br.Lorr*.ko„ November 1J.13Q f„T OrpSALS^ube rescued attUs olfcflap to Uff. *1? *hr.Mtbday of .Dseembe-. ISO TormpelytngUp i>»p«rtmint -wi b moaMedical andUoipiutoa>SbT« j>»

** from •'•attwy 1»L 18SI. te
7 ** Standard Sspply Table," wblcb cur be badon «pthraUeo to uru. a. A uroicuFnrreyoror

J3tc>*'' er-er. cm indicate tne U»t «faapnij**requited
•ft’oalzrt 1 package*. Quality cfarti-

cle .p--«bible asanmy zeqatreo ec. our Mbat ea
APt'Cu.*! niothltcfllce,«*iaor bvif*ti«rorotb*nrtfs

1 e Vtdleal Perveyor metre*tbe tighttorelect
B&> «>£ali iMd® If act deemed settable,and «n con-
tra; t * stc<r*»«d -vqi be antflect to -tneapproval of tbegar »c&Ge:enL

T-eabilityof tbe bidder to miibecwact,»bonM
IttK a* ndedblm.mnn be gnaraiteedbytooretton* -
Bible 9*mcnt wbcs* «'ccaloie» are to be appendedto
tbe to«r«mce. and raid guarantee mattaccompany
gbeh' b'dwLl fce entertained wbfcb doeccot tpeeVr
Hut tro Medical Bnppbeathe b'ad-r pr>ipoMi* to far-
VUUtbtllbeof oebtatane pnrett quality. ■_Trt>te*pontiblUtyottteyo*rastor» xamtbe ibavn
by ttecscui certificate of tbe Clerkof tbe neareat
3/titilc: Court,cr ol tbe United, itaxea G’at'lct Actor**H*a*elo tbesum of liretbanawddeHart, tfgnel bythe 'ortraetcra end both ofbl* fmtrantOTa.wi'lbe
yeq'vred ot the aneceurol bidder, upon dgatngtbe
coitaet.■ fOBU or OUAKAT TEE.F« ■ -." .ortbeccaatyof—.tedSUM of—,sac ——. Oitbe cotiaty oi—and Bute of —,dotierrby guarantee. thatooc erect laaccordance wbb tbe tens* of htipropoat*
Hop, ttdibatihoQ.a tisproporttiOß be accent ea. be
erlllat once enter Into acontract lo accordant*fere.
Vttr. Should u« contract boawarded bln wearspltyaied tobecomebla surest*.

BOBkBT T.CBBAMTO,a„ Actipg Medical Purveyor,
acl«i«tewTTATPtodec is. :

|~\RDNANCE OFFICE;War De
\~F putoant, WAtBtJroTOS.Kor IS.I9SS.Sl&i.feDl’EOfOß&LSwUlbßrecemdatUiuottlceturn 4 o'clockP M.oa the am cit ot December
nea*.sorfarni«il gTSnoo teti complete, of CavalryAc*oot e teeau,to ce delvered tittinfollowlnz casa*tni*>• f «ienijctr.-»~«l pltrea.vtx: •

motets at tie Gelled states Armory.SprlngAeld.
a ircsvts at the touted Bta'es Arassil, Governor'sJilin- s» wT-rkyt“e4feuatFr*nkfort Aree&a*, BrUeibarg Pa.SH’ -0" t-ta at ATI-etaay After*!. Fitubnrg- P*.K ‘ tx.,els atBt LouHAitenal. s; -'Loui* Ho.
T».** ac-ontresaua «rato be cade Indirect C'nson n> »ioi thi-rcxvluim poster.». vebici can beaeei e» tie above-named places. Bach sells to con.Blit < i oae utiabataadpla*c complete:rot car*

hlrf »mc. wflh swivel, complete: one »aoi« knot:one <-artieeeartrldrebcx: mephtoi cartridgebox;cue bt* t bolster, for arm) «lze icvolvtr: aad one cap
porca. wiin co.cpidc. all cf -which aretobe scaleoft--obit'«atß*lana.d wcrktPatmhlp. Tiesab-c---bel twbre knot an« carbine tlmr a-e to oeofbatfleas et.Uackbd;a«Stbeeaitrldeeh3xe* bevhoteterundcanponcn ifbcnOtkuioea’tatier.. 1-1*to beolst >ctly undtrstoodbybddentiaUea’-a-r paruallv
tan:o*- atyttibß else bat <*ak ••1U net he re
cH'vd All tte arlciea tobs Inspectedat tieplicaWbc ■» tobe de-ivcTwi

G-'lvtUes mnit besade lalot'ofBefei c* weckiorall ceattactsoilO.txotet* ananaaeri
mad iktlctathaa l.tGGMts per week faradeoatractsof over 10.002 sc**. Tie brat, deliver? to be made
klt'i’ fifteen raja after date otcontract: aat any
laDoto to deliver at aspcantdtlnsawlilaabjccttbecoz "raftor toa frrf-Ho>tof ttcnntsberofasm viieiUo iy fall to deliver at mat ttme. Tbeaceintreae it are to be boxed In tie natal oavon; the|M»i- ler trUcb vuioePaid fora; coatprice, tobedeti -srrcdbvtcetnipeetar.

Bid.itramnatfcteexpaeit ytbe Srctnatwieratbeypro;- ** to deiv»r. and U more than one place a
acp.-atebldixattbc made for eica No bid vinbe
eot»rrre(l|'om payueeotier lhaar«Kolar maculae-tnr-. rofUcarticle indinei ** arekcovntotbe fts>
pair. ertto be ml) competeit to exe„mc: In theirov! *v cp. tte woik proposed for. Bach party obtain-
Ira a contract -wni be recnitcd V> ectot law band*.lri«4 .pprovednrellei.for ita talthfatfalQUccot.

T ci.eraftn)cci reserve* He nab'to rejectany orKUVitia.tfcctd'enieil uttefactory, teraay cants_P:cj c»»l» -am boadereired to wl< Gea.Ueoteel>.
3Zar-p»j. ri4ef of r-rdsanee. Waaitoßtoe. D- C. and
wlLbe mdortCQ * Proposal* for n*»aly *ceontre-
mCL'f. GBO D. ESMSKT._ Brlyadler Oeaen]and Cblet oiOrdauM.firlS iTCwrftxtodeol
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DH. SWEET’S

InfallibleLiniment
til

SBUX KmBXU KESOET,

JRIS9SL TSSIuJBOTT» wubalou, ltjhieck Aypjoprra. bprLoxe,BRPI3KB. CtJTB AHDagAPScHBf A3JP ALL sfiK PitlITC
A£D HKBVOXIBDIIOBDias. .

#t» Stephen Sereet, ofO«BMctt«iC,
Thecrest natural Done setter, -

Br« StephecSweet, ofOouecUsaS,
knows aU over the United States. I
Sr.StephenSweet, ofOonneetle-st,
the actsor Of,**Dr.-Bweeth y«ifainM« Ualneat
‘ Pr.Sweet’sinfallible ilnlwit -

Care BbeamaUsmiadnererlhlla., _ : . 1 ;

Dr.SweePs InfbJUbXe
H certolnrßiuadyforNeuralgia. .

Hr-SgaslWlaftlUHa
üßnras sad
Pr.sweet’sXnftUlbloUntnuhl •

lithebutkhowhremedy tor Sprainsand TTmlins.
Pf.Swcer*InfallibleUnimiuM

Cure* HeadacheImmediatelyand was neyerknows

Dr.SveetfiXnikUlbliUnltues
AmmU lenaedute »Uer iforjp&es, and addon ttc

tocore.
Sr.Sweet’s InltiMMeldnlmleat

Curea Toothacheinonenumtt*.
Sr.Sweet’s InMUMeUnlmeat

CsrceCcU andWonnda immediately, and iMWt Bf

Dr. sweet’s laftHXUsKlnlates
lathe beatremedyfor Bom latheknovn worlft.-

Sr.Sweet’sInfallibleLtnlneit
Baa bean naedby son thana minioa people, and al)

pzalaett.' f ■ i
Dr. Sweet’s XnlklUfcleLiniment

Is trulya ** trlcnil eretr IsiiQy iboatt
hero Itat band.

Dr. Sweet’s IwfalHbleUHteienß
Is for sale byan Druggists. Price 25 oentx. ;

BICHABDSOH A CO„
Sole Proprietor*.Vorwlqh.Ot.

Por sale by loud * SMITH, General Westers
Agntt.3 street, Cbteego, ery

PERIODICAL DROPS

For Females,
Are need by tbonsandi of ladles, and KHVBB FAIL
toremoTQ aUobstrneUo&t of nainre from whatercrcanae. i •

Ivon’s Periodical Irons
Axe tbecnlyfemale remedy tbat e&a be relied on la

all cues.

Ivon’s Periodical Irons
AreeKlestlßeally compoundedHold preparation,an
as •ac&.cbaUeaee tbe world.

USE ONLY

Lvon’s Periodical Drops
Wien suppressed nature ueeda a regulator,

Lyon’s Periodical Brons
dueevery tlmo Boppresdea of the Uenics. Leacortech, Dratcenoreah. Proiapaas and may always be
taken with perfect safety, except whan forbidden U

BUY ONLY

Lvon’s Periodical Drous
And therebysecure relief ata triflingcost.

Lvon’s Periodical Brons
Arepreparedonly by

DB. JNO. li.XTON,
PRACTICING PHISICIAN. NEW HATHN. COHN

25,000 BOTTLES OP

Lvon’s Periodical Brons
Ectb been told tn Hz xnontia. and every lady li utte-red. Try one bottle aad yon win bs convinced oitielr power to core.

Price, SI per Fettle.
For sale by every Drncxist la city aad country

everywhere. Tte trade mppllcd by

LORD & SMITH,
'Wholesale X>megisrts,

UrJl-bSBC-!ttewT*T ly 23 Lake street. Cilcago,

(Eljtcaga tribune.
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER20,1868.

I‘EKF SUPPLIES.
* erne* Cmir COKxiHurror Susnimrox.

253 Nona Asia ct-eet.
_ ■ ' 8r lons,Mo. November to *BO.Vr SLFDFBOFOSAI Swill bereceived *x til*<rtlcetmi 12 o'clock iUHoaday, Koveabsr », 1368, fbr

tUt.ULUI FBESHBEEF
To'tar troops In tbefleldftQd at potto tod camp* Jo

Ibe Otp*rtmeDtfXtwTet.EMiee(Oa‘ro»QO t-adaeata
cxr**picd ) asdat roiti or cai>ptla tteDeantmentor xre Hlwcml. •Imated caue MU4»«ipu BWer.topi** orPlrdV Polat:ltO*lot nadfrrtrod thatetaoalattae ucom leave ttae above D«Da*t*r.Miti.bat centimethe contractorataal coa-
ting to fnrnlotatliem vltta freita tatet itrpqouwd.T •• tnniricttocommence Januaryl, 13U.aalto ta3IS u uo forfoorkocuu3-»- Brel to do cl rooa»td-wholc*oißß Quality with
CoD»lp;oportloxßoriore andnisi onane>»’ (aeeki.
Staa* k r andtaldiry tallow t*beexcluded ) TCcnesksott ec*U!6 tlmentered xor beet under tbe contrast
■bell t>« cot errat tte foontavertetanl joint, and ttaa

manned down. Tae eaanki of t*e four quar-
ter,* »L*lbe cutoff xr*m three to four Inchei eonrathe k'cojolkt. and cf uebtadquartenfosislx tocte*t lieu* »t>ov«ttae icambrel or taockjatntT.r beef to ba delivered at neb tinea, in aortaPU*.» srd Inrecta quantnwat naybsdireetedby ttaeCtal.fcoßtuniaiarte*orttaoi>«partaeat«,ttaß CovunlaMr vfanatxß7.orcotnoftiidta thefltlcCorat postorcanw.ortaj «taer competent aataorUT

l*e United Btrei mervea tbe rtctturitnrtaur
Ztaii**>Tiw of the troop* Bncta cattle as najbe seizedorrtbtxrcd as comrabasd at war.

1-«Mra winstate tteprice per netoouafl at wtalcta
farat»C-

Uf vmttravarottstion tram St 1/juU **> a points
■oo-'tatterfottoifce n ala EatctstaceDspoU in ue
3>er*'totnt. cn ttTtratJe streams tod rmUtoad
tia.(pj>taUOß on roais conducted 07 ttae Govart-
CU*t whenpracticable. ip*o ttaepstcepe.*net pmad, ttae contractor fir-i

S wpofeu Ctoa contractor* who taave previously
. Jar* ** \o etnrp'y vntta Belt bids, or fill tseir eon*
szsct,rromoiaio;al ttaaaetsccreateitni&o'e
Itat oca bid.or vben bidder is not present to TO-
nt-so to tala old. viacot be eoatldered.
».’ttaer contractor*or tbelr agents wlllbs allowedto err are toacyaneculattccata tbecnemy’*couacn.

&o> f«*iir>eeftor»lTa»peitle»wUtOßtdae*nUiorUy.
I I o#b most be aecowp*nied br a cutroctea a

itar •ortti ax-nexed. -Tbe rcoosalblUtv ot ttaeunarmtot* <atcct* *tttva to tie tMinlnel)mstt bsatac «k by tbe ofljdai certificate of ttae Clerk or ttae
Xer?e«t hutricl Ccun,or ot ttae onlteo stales Sis.

TH*ca3**Borfl*icftßnßttaaitatedlD fall.with ttae
eacbmemwrrf ibsfixo,;

I.kc'i bin inntl have printed copj ofttats adrerttsd- <
tar.j p;«teo aUutacada-.dbolßitefoUosrtaci jrm:
I —, hereby proro«e to e«nnr ttae butaoit-

Cu*Department oltee united SUtaianctafreita naeC.
crtbeqaatatyift'crtbed in tie atratlieiteat above
wot t* d.a*1 mtrrraa ttneto ttmebsrequiredto tot*
nit-;, rn one an lUaely joUflcaUan. at—cento pet
«ornd set w*lctat.ttae Onrersnert fnrtlitalrf; water
anr rUltoed transparuusn. ae mdle* ot in taearoto
ad* cruaensest, when practicable, 01 1 win ftacolsta ttae
HE ft stiuTT.lQ? all oanspottaUon at cento per

he:e»lib07 s ffidatlt that Zaa not later
C3i-c?,dl!ccUjor indirectly.ln any bid otrtred,ex*
cej-ieone towUcta 1Lave antascrlbod p^paae.

e scod and sufficient security, win be
yecot fed. • _ ’

FORM OP QUS'SINTER.
•Vr,—— oftbaconutyof 1 auastataot ——.

do > r.-ttartu*T*tt*« tta*t K atla ro folfin ttae
cottrrctlnaceorCa&ee with ttao i«rm* cfbit propoc-
tlrr.*x 0 svculfi taliprcpotlttoube accepul.be
wl*incnee enter Intoa contract laacor danceuerc-

ttae copwact be awarded taim.ws&re pre-
par< * tc become tali eecurititta. ’

■
-

- “

*n ** antrautee mutt beanpeaded toeaeb bid.TTb-xlctat 10rrjtct*U bid* U re»orred- •

3 :tk muittae Laaoiliitia- to beesdoraed **Fro-pot-U lor , »tn addr***;<i to Colonel T. J.
Bte*. A- D. C. **a Ctalel OommUMTj Ol Subdate*r» gl XiCUIf.MO.11ore cot corrw* potdingwith ttae above eondl
tlc:*villberc]ect(d.

_

. T.« HATSKS
co'«o«l, a.D. C.asdCtalefeommuaary. -

toa-tut-m ~ .

TJBOPOSAI.B FOB ABMS
J. ■ TRANSPORT ATIOK. j *

orra*or *m*Derort QnAMSMtitm.;
yt-rrXsuTzjnroxTS. Koaroa, October 28,1933. I

bf&LZD FRume&L6 VIU be received ot U±
OB oourtUl2 o‘C'ccJcM. osthelfthdo* 01 Dscsmbat.yaa icrtoe trotaportottcaof ujlUjotsappUM darts*
*aenon issi ocd 18W, oa theto Jrvfac route*;

locisb'o.l.—Fiotu rot^Le*re:nrorta,l»wo ,BHns haer.oad other teecoti taotmyba ertobtuherdort.rtfceoboveyeoji.os fateveet lr>kor.uewii
Kml rijtxjmMtofPoiiLeortaworth tadaonta of It*

>d» Udortortb, teoar pousortuuoaatbotoreosof Neb-otto.Dt
io*i.ldobo.oodUUb sooth of WitadeM dee. north

lory ofColorado,com o'<o dec. earth. Bidden*
«u-cUiem«i>fTioo ?>oa»da for ICO vU«*. ot vhiei
ia*5 e illcoupon a .1: i auvea la etc*oi tas:month*
Xtop actU We»plember.lac.ailTC of lie retrt l££

|

Terra 80.2. From Forts Lesreevorta odd Bfley
laru-BMdeof Ko?ao'.oadtsetoirsot Ktoaoa lathi
Bto*« of iCiwotu to oar pons oristotioai
aa*t arc or may be enobTahed la tis B‘-U<of f uiu. or in tae Toxrtu>ry ot Colorado,
poita cl lamcde. to oee. recta. draadaiaep

.pt.'.eafrom Pert L{oreavorta.»>d to fort uc!aK>Xi.,or other c*povthst tnayoededjraoteaißthsi'
Tkr Jtoiylo PbrtUuleed.ua to ouj ovherpoiat*u
pew tcb theroute, tudceratoituetberotepcrlb
ponaosior ICO miles, otwhlea they*ll’r«aaporta*u
*V sells cocbcf
laclotUe. ct thsyrorslS&l oadtrCV ili.ora Bo.B—F*.m ron Urtos. or ends othe:B«Piloiiasy MM'oebsbed In JmTerritoryot xtes
3i'Z*co, tosay potta orrtsttOMthrt ore or may lx
cr* Jtahedtatihv Territory,o;>d ioiucs poeuat oto
Hu a so msybe orderoted mtas Territory otAr.un»x« dots of TO* OS ver ot lonettaoe

it,.cento rote thetoteo«r 100poaedalor 100 teller
%t okWovortsioeochof ihf
rsnatbo. gem jvse-to 2»aree»ber. indotire. ofta«

betronaponed eachyror vUinrteaotM lountoo oou'ida oa ko. i. UWo.■povioi<aBootsFo, 3, oad#,000.000 pound* or Roots
oeatore vulbepddforUte trsai

pcnotioe on»co7.fco:d bread, pise *oaa«.'oatntis
oj osyother atom.-- „

- • .
„ ■rMdin meat cite thdr atsftsia fall, oa velo.

Tbt-U puce ormUcxoc; utd eocs propoeaimsstw
ac*®mtoE3ea igro la tbevasoftes taoasoaf
diiiii t'cecOr ue ut ton ieiNßiU>bpsaostCturuitet&i tbottacMeoennt'OQtuovardedlorthtcameo p'opo*c taeoontroet will beofewpi** oodenteredloto.Btc poadsadsaflciebtaecami f.ttaiti.ed bntid Ptr
tt**.ts acesrdoace vita the terse ct \fiU jorartts#

'ibetasoart ot bosoa reqaued faoeirt*O.t BOSUKO.T
f . 3T0,«

e*ni*octory cridesceoftte loyurj oi< odi‘t«m/o
«• t-a bidder endptnop oSered oaaecanty. vtuben

gntt be radcracd “Fropncoi* ror Axtss■ vm l,s ori." MC-e co*
XLijbe.osd at na v iVbecnunuLedualeta tbeyiaa-
e. mplyiklUi oil tae nqurußCCu'oftrue odmtiao
XfiSt.PaxtlM to vbeta avorda ora tco-e meatbe preporet
loexecuteeoatmera ot once, oad toel*e tae regain*
liM.da lot the foitafalperfanukace «tas tome.

Coatracli vni be mode tobjoci to tae opprorel a
ttt QaanormMterGecmol oottao tiebtureaerroftoiijMtoayoro'ladatbot moybeofmd’

Cotiraetcn canbe lananlaraa (gserrieebytM-fl»uo*yoi Aprl».l»s.oafl ttey «Ui be raeslnAtt
, ti%re obUce of bouaea* or oceoelui otcrla tee Tldm
U*cl Forts Lets reworth oad uo<oa. oad Other de
iM»tatfcstmoy be ewtobdahed. e% vbtea taey ms? toc. •on.urdcoted err*reoccy oad pTabTOR

nclp2SW3M* Helorsaa Qaoneimstei.

CKEMBACKS are 6008,
BUT

EOBACK’S are BETTEE

Uoback’s
Bitters.

Boback’s
litters.

lloback’S A'*7 K

Bitters.
Eoback’s

Bitters.
Bobaek’s

Bitters.
Eobaek’s

Bitters
Boback’s

Bitters.
Bobaek’s

Bitters.
Eoback’s

Bitters.
ruLLSB. P1NO&« arris * ooM

A SMITH, SMITH « DWYKH. BPHKHAM A

r. omaErX ,_al retouey blibb w
eBABFS. WKIQHT A4FBSNC&rHANNMPVCHR.'cans BBoraßim, s. h. sabornt. m. jkbomr.
JOT WHiIABD. w. H.DtLUMGHAMu cor; Mmh»«•

r« aae stare streev aafi by Drozzisto ceoaroßj.

Or. 0. W.BOBACX. Prop. CtorianaU.

C. A. COOK, Chicago, General Age&t
Office UAXMorkeUUUad'aElock.

street, lA7ivl CHICAGO, ILXm XVI

15

BFRIMa SOLI. !

Family Clothes Wringer.
BEKen MACUKVE.

DEPUTATION ESTABLISHED,
K.R—Our SCO In rue U tils ettj.

TTnmbcr voidIn this BUto. .1.1338
PBIOB LIST 18«»: | *

Mnchine *Sot iMtektoe..- A5.00
AOtSSew World 6*oo

FRICK LIST 1S6I: ?
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ST C. C. HATSK,

Am—oM Uundnd,
Axcttst orDats ! before Thy throne,

Asovereign Nsllon htmblybows!
O! Useh oarhearts Thy love toown;

Accept a grateful people's tows.
OarEsther's God! Werestoatheel

Thoa west their kelp, their hope, their eH:
OI suit oar shieldend refuge be.

And lettheir mantle onus fell I

Cheer'dwith this hope, gladnotes ofpraise.
Mingled with sympathetic tears,This day, throughout oar load, weTlraise.
And, aim’d wuhFaith, dismUa oar fun.

Though 'War’s dinIlls o’erspread the land.
Oroais’doar coanlij’s £talu to tneod,GoaI tuU pteatrvo a faithfulband
Onr Sorcxelgu Union todefend.

Before no Throne,bat Thlae, ire'll how;
To Blgbt and Freedom make as trae;The msu we halo, preatrre, aanow,
From Sires to Sods forcrcx due.

For gamers fall and gains from'toll.
Free bones and blessings numberless,Let joy o’erspretdColombia's soil.Ana heattidt songs onrtnaaki express.

We welcomewith nocommon joy
Oar Fieedmen’s rescueend naief,Betolc aide la oar employ,With us they'll bleu oar settle Chief.

Beneath thybanner marching on;1 6tlU loroarextemiea we’ll pray;
TUI Victory and Peace be worn

AnaFreedom’s lightbrings perfect day.
- < ' DOXOLOOT,

Hearse, 01 Father, through Thy Son,Be all oursatlon’a ilna forgives,
“Tby kingdom cone, Thy will he dona■ In ell the Karth, os 'Ub m HeaTc*.”
Trenton, y'ewJertey, Xorember, 1868.

A Man Without a Country.
A Thrilling Tale of. Poor Nolan.
1 JUrror f«r Bebtls ni thtlr Sympathizer-.

[Prom the Atlantic Moathly.J
I supposethat very few casual readers ofthe Now Tork Sordidof August 13th observ-

ed, laan obscure corner,among the“Deaths,**theannouncement,
.*
“Nonas. D led, onboard 17. S.CorvetteLevant.Let. Sdtg.li minutes S,Long. 181 dez. W„ on

the llthof Hay, PWllpNolan.* s n

I happened to observe it, became I was
stranded at the old Mission Homein Macki-nac, waiting for a Lake Superior steamerwhich didnot choose to come,and I ms de-vouring,to the very fitnbble,all thecurrentliterature!coulagethold of, even down tothe deaths and marriages in the Herald. Mymemory for names and people is good, andthereaner will see, as he goes on, tnat I hadnacon enough to remember PnUip Nolan.Toere are hundreds. ofreader* who wouldhave paused a that announcement, If theofficer of the• Levant who reported it had
chosen to makeit thus“Died, May. llth.TheMan withouta Country.’l For it was as“The Man'Without a Country” that poor!PtiUlp Nolan had generally been known bytheofficers who had him in charge duringsome iilty years, os, indeed, by all the men
who sailedunder them. I dare aay there ismany a manwho has taken wine with himonce a fortnight,in a three years* cruise, whoneverknew that Ms name was “Nolan,*1 orwhether thepoor wretch hadany name stall.There can he no possible harm in telling
thispoor -crcatnre*s atory. Reason eoooguthtre hasbeen tillnow, ever since Madison’sAdministration went out in ISI7, lor very
strict secrecy, the secrecy ot honor itself,among the gentlemen of the navy who have
had Nolan,ln succeceive charge. And cer-tainly it speakswell for theesprit <ie corps ofthe. profession and’the personal .honor oiHemembers, tkat to thepress thisman’s sto-
ry hasbeen wholly unknown.—andI think, to
thecountry at large also. Ihave reason tothink, from some investigations I made inthe.Naval Archives.when!was attached to theBureau ofConstruction, thateveiy official ro•
port relating tohim was burned when Boss
burned the public buildings at Washington.
One of theTuckers, or poielbly one of theWauons, had Nolan in charge at the end of
thewar; and when, on returning Iron his

• ciuise, hereported at Washington toone ofthe CrownlnsMclds—whowas m theNavy De-
partment whenhe camehome,—he fo and that
the Department Ignored the wholebusiness.Whether they really knew nothing about it,or whetherit was a “Xon mi rioonto,” deter-mined onos a piece of policy, I donot know.But this I doknow, that since 1817,and pos-
sibly before, no naval officer has mentionedNolan in his report ofa cruise.But, as I say, there is no need forsecrecy
any longer. And now the poor creature isdead. It seems to me worth while to tell a Ut-ile or his story, by way ot showing young
Americano ot to-day what it is to be

A MAX WITHOUT A COUNTRY,
- Philip Nolan wasas fine a young officer as

there was in the “Legion of the Weet.” as
the Western Legion ot our army was thancalled. When. Aaron Burr made his firstdashing expedition down to New Orleans in-1805, at Fort Massac, or somewhereabove onthe river, hemet, as the devilwould have it,this gay, dashing, bright young fellow, atacme dinner party, ! mink. Burr
Mm, talked to Mm, walked with Mm, took
Mma day or two’s voyagela Ms fiatboat,and,
in short, fascinated him. For the next jrear,
banacklife was very, tamo to poor Nolan.
He occasionallyavailedof the permission the
meat man had given him to write toMm.Lopg. Mgh-worded, .stilted letters the poorhoy wrote and rewrote and copied. But nev-crallnodidhe have in reply from thegay
deceiver. The other boys In the garrison
steered at Mm. because he sacrificed in this
nureqoited affection for a pollLidia tho
time Trhlch they devoted to Monoa*
ruhels y old-elcdpe ana high-loir jack,
dourbon, euchre, and poker vrere still un-known. Bat one day Nolanhad hie revenge.
Til« time Barr cazne downthe river, not ai
an attorney aeehloga place for hU office, bat
ob a disguised conqueror. Hehaa defeated I
krownotlbow many district attorneys;'be
had dinedat Iknow not howmanypublic din-
ners; he hadbeen heraldedla Iknow not how
many WedctyArffutes ; and it wasrumored that
hehad on army behindhim and an empire be-
fore him. It wasa great day—his arrival—to
>oorNolan. Burrhad not b;ea at the fort an
lour beforebe sent for him. That evening

. beasked Nolan to takehim out inhis skiff, toshow hima cancbrokeor a cottonwood tree,as he said,—really to seduce him; and by the

.time thesail was over, Nolan was enlisted
body and soul. From that time, thosga hedidcot yetknow It, he livedas*a. uax wzth-
OCT A COUSTBT. ’ : *

What Burr meant todo I know no more
than von, dearreader. It is noioof oarhasl-
nets Just now. Only, when the grand cates-
trophe came, and Jefferson and tne Honse oi
Virginia ol that daynedertooktobreak on the
wheel allthe possible Clarences of the then
Borne ot Totk, by the great treason-trial
at Richmond, some of the leaser fry in
that distant Mississippi Valley, which
was farther from ns than Paget’s Sound
la to day,introduced the like novelty ontheir :

provincial (Uge, and, to while away the mo-
totony of the summerat Fort Adams,gotup,
for spectacles,a airing ot coart manuals on
theofficers there. One and another of the
the Colonels and Majors were tried, and to
liU oat the list, little Nolan, against whom,Heavenknows, therewas evidence enough—-
that he was sick of the service,had been
willing tobe false to it. and would have
obeyed any order to march any-whlther with
any one who would lollow him, had the or-
dercnly been signed “By command of His
Exc. A. Barr.” Thecourts dragged on. The
big flics escaped—rightly forallI know No-
lan was proved guilty enough, as 1 eay; yet
jou and 1 would never have heard of him,reader, hut that, when the President of the
court ,aiked him at tho dose, whether he
wished to say amthisg to show that he had
alwaysbeen taithfol to theUnited States, he
cried out, in a fitof frenzy:

“D n the United States! I wish 1may neverhear of theUnited States again!”
1suppose he didnotknow how the words

shockedold Col. Uorpan, who was holding
tbecourt. Half theofficers who sit in It had
served through the Revolution, find their
live*, not to aay their necks, had been risked
for tho very Ideawhich he socavalierlycursed
isbis madness. He, onhis'part, hod grown .
up in the West of those days, in tho midstof
“Spanish plot,” “ Orleans juoV’ and allthe

Be had been educated on aplaatation,
where the finest company was a Spanish offl
cer, or a French merchant from Orleans. His
education, such as it was, hadbeen perfected
In commercial expeditions'to VeraCruz, and.
I think he told me his father once hired an
Englishman tobea private tutor fora winter
cn the plantation. He had spent half his
jouth with an elder brother, hunting horses
in Texas; and, in a Word, to him u United
States’’ was scarcely a reality. Tet he had
been fedby “United States’’ for all theyears
since he had beenin thearmy. Hehad sworn
vu his faith aa a Christhm to be trne to

United Slates.” It was “United States”
whichcave him theuniformhe wore, and tho
sword ny hU side. Nay, my poor Nolan, it
ras only because “UnitedStates” had picked
}ou oat flxstas one of her own, confidential
iten cl honor, that?A. Bart” cared for yon
a straw more than for the flatboatmen who
tailed his ark lor him. I do not exenie
Nol»n; I only explainto the'reader whyhe
d*mctd bla country, and- withed he might
never hear her name again.

He never did hearher namebut once again.
From thatmoment, September 23d, ISO7, UU
the dayhe died, May 11th, 1563, be never
1 card her name again. For that halfcentury
and more he wasa man withouta country.

Old Mo»rax>. as 1 said, was terribly shock-
ed. ItNolan had compared George ;Wash-
itacton to Benedict Arnold, or had cried
•* God fareKing George.” Morgan wouldnot
1avo feltworse. He called the court into his
private room, and returned In fltteen min-
utes, with a facelikea sheet, to say:—

- “Prisoner, hear thesentence of the Coart.
The Court decides, subject to the approval
otthePreaident,- that-you never hear the
name cf theUnited States again.*!

Nolan laughed. Butnobody else laughed.
Old Morganwastoo solemn, and the whole
rcom was hushed dead as night fora minute.
Sven Nolan losthis swagger In a moment.
ThenMorgan added,—

“Mt... .Marshal, take the prisoner to
Orleansin an armed boat, and dmlrer him to
thonavalcommander there.”

The&Ur»b*lgave'his orders, and theprf-
sener was takenout ofcourt,.-
“ Mr. Marshal,” continued old Morgan,

“are that so oneweatlonathe UnitedStates
to theprisoner. . -Mr.Marshal, mike myra-
specif pto Llent. HUdiell at Orleans, and
requesthim toorder that no one shall men-
tion the United Stater to the prisoner while
heisonbosht ship. Ton will receive your
writtenorders from the officer ondaty here
this evening. TheCourt isadjourned with-
ont day.” , • -

-
.

Ihave always supposed that Colonel Mor-
gan himselftook theproceedingsof thecourt
u» Washington City, and -explained them to
Mr. Jefferson. Certain It Is that the Prcal-

dent approved them,—certain, that Is, IfImaybmisTe themen who 117they hare Menhis ilrcalnre. Before theNautilus gotround
f*om New Orleans to the North Atlantic
coiat with the prisoner onboard.the sentencehad Wen approved,aad he was amen with-outa connirf.

, • Theplan then adopted «u substantiallytie tame whichwaa neeewarilTtollowedeverafter, Perhaps it waa suggested by the ne-
ci-tallyof tending him by water from FortAdams and Orleans. The Secretary of theNavj—U musthave been the first Orownim-shield, thoughheisa manI do not remem-
ber—waa requested toput Nolan on [board a-Oovenuneni vessel boundon a long cruise,add xect thathe shouldbe only so far con-
fined there aa tomake It certain thatbe ner-
er taworheard of thecountry. We had few.long cruises then, and the navy wasrery
0 uch outof faror; and aa almost all of this
story is traditional, aa 1hare explained, I do
sotknow certainly what his first emit* was
But the commandertowhomhe waa Intrust-
ed—perhapsIt vru Tirgey or Bhaw, though
1thinkitwaa one of the younger men,—we
tieall old enough now—regulated the cl-
qnetteand theprecautions of the affair, and
according to his scheme they were carriedout.I suppose, tillNolan died.
. When 1waa accocd officerof the Intrepid,:
some thirty years after, I saw theoriginal pa-
perof instructions I hare been. sort over
since that!did not copy thewhole ot it. Itran,however, much in this way':— '

“WiamKCTOK.” (with'the date, which
mosthavobeen late in 1807.)

“Sib.—Yon willreceive fromLt- Neale the per-
sonot Pailip Nolan, latea Lieutenant In the Uni-
ted States Army. ,

“This personon his trial hr court-martial ex-
preased with an oath the wish that he might ‘nev-er hearol the United States again;* ■ •
“The Court sentenced him to havehls wish ful-filled; -

-• ,
“For tie present, tie execution of the order la.

intrusted bythe President to this department, '
- ‘‘YoawUltakethenrlsoDeroaboardyoarshlp,
and keep aimthere with each precautions as shallpreventala escape.

“Yoa will provide him withsuch quarters, ra-tlons.ardclothlDgaßWonld.be proper forano!&-
cerofiislate rank, if he ware a passenger onyoax vessel on the bnslnoas of his Government.“The gentlemen on board will * miko any ar-rsrgcments agreeable to themselvesregarding histocuty. Befstobe exposed to nolndlmUyol
snykmd.norls he ever nnnecessarlly to be re-
minded that be is a prisoner. » •
“Bot under no circumstances la be ever to bearof his country or to see any information regardingit; andyonwttl specially cautionall the officerstmderyonrcommand to take care, that, in the va-

riousIndulgences which m»y be granted,this rule,'
in which his punishment la Involved, shall not be
bioken. * t

Ulstbeiatention of the Government that he
shall never serinsee thecountrywhich he hu dls-

owsed. Before the end of your crnUe'yoa will
receive orders which will give effect to this inten-
tion. Betr'yyonif,

*.* W,SnuraaßD, for theSec’y ofthe Navy.**
If Ibad only preserved the whole! of thispaper; therewould be sobreak In the begin-ning of my eketchof this story. For Captain

Shaw, if It was he, handed It to his successor
in the -charge, and he tobis, and I suppose
the commander of theLevant has it to-dayaa
bis authority for keeping this man>in thismUd custody. <

Therule adopted on board the’ships onwhichI have met “the man withouta coun-try* 1 was, I think, transmitted from the be-
ginning. No mess liked to have him perma-nently,because hla presence cutoffall talkofht-me or of the prospect ofreturn, of politics
or letters, cf peace or ol war,—cutofl morethan half the talkmenlike to have at sea. Batit was always thought too hard thatheshouldn«rer meet the rest of us,* except to touchhats, andwefinally sank Into one system. Hewaa not permitted to talk with the men, un-
less au officer waa by; With officers ho had
unrestrained intercourse, as Caras they andhechose. But he grew shy, thoughhehad favor-
ites; I was one.' Then the Captain Always
atked him to dinner onMonday. Every messin successionlookup theinvitationInlts turn.According, to -the size of the ship, you hadhimat your messmore or less often atdinner.■ His breakfast he ato in . his own state room,—he always hsda aUto-ioom—which was wherearemind or somebodyon the watch coaidsee thedoor. And whatever else he ate or
dnsk,. he at© nor drink rime.
Sometimes, when-tho marines, or. sailors,had. any special- jollification, they- were
permitted to Invite •“Plain-Buttons,” as
they calledhim. Then,Nolan was teat with,
some officer,and the men were forbidden to■peak ofhome while he was there Ibelieve
thetheorywas, that the sight of his punish-ment did them' good. They called him“Plain-Buttons,** because, while healways
choseto wear aregulation army-uniform, hewas not permitted to wear the anny-batton,for thereason that It bore either the initials
or the Insignia of the country he bad dis-
owned. , . .

I remember, soonafter I Joined thenavy, Iwas on shore with some of the older officers
from onr ship and from the Brandywine,
whichwe had met at Alexandria. We hadleave to makea party and go.up to Cairo and
Ike Pyramids As we Jogged along, (you |
went ondonkeys then,) some of the gentle-men (we boys called them “Dons,” but the ,
pirate has long sincechangedjlell to talking
about Nolan, and some one told the systemwhichwas adopted from the first about hisbooks and other raiding. As he wasalmost
never permitted ao goon shore, even though
the vessel lay In port for momthjj,his time,*at the best, hung heavy; and everybody was
ptmiitted to lend bfm books, If they werenot published in America and mode no alia*
eion to it. These were common enough intbsolddays, whenpeople in the other ncm-
ispbtie talked of the United States as littleas .we doofParaguay... Hehadalmostall the
foreignpapers thatcame into the ship, soon*
ef’or later; only somebody must go over
them first, and cut anv advertisement or
stray paragraph that alluded to America.Tola wasaliCue cruel sometimes, when the
back of what was cut out might be as inno-
cent as Hesiod. Right in the midst of one
of Napolecn’s battles, or one of Canning'sspeeches, poorNolan would finda greathole,
bt cause on theback of the pace of that pa-
per there bad been on advertisement of a
?vckct tot New York, or a scrap from the
residents message. 1 say this was the first

time Iever heard of this .plan, which after-wards 1had enough,and more than enough,
to do with. I remember.lt, because poor
Phillips, who was of the party, as soon as
the aUuslcn to reading was made, told astory of something which happened at
the Cape of Good Hope on Nolan's first
voyage; and It is the only thing I ever
knew of that voyage, they had touchedat the Cape, and had done the civil thing1 with the English Admiral and the fleet, and
then, leaving for a long erolse up the Indi-
an Ocean, Phillips hod borrowed a lot of
English books from an officer, which, in
those days, os indeed In these, was quite a
windfall. Among them, as theDevil: would
order, was the “Lay of the Last Minstrel,”which they hod all of them heard of, bnt
which most of them had never seen. 1 think
it could, not hive been published long.Wei 1, nobody thought there could be anyrisk of anything national In that, though
Phillips, swore old Shaw had cut oat tue
“ Tempest 1* from Shskspeare before he let

.Nolannave it, becausehe said “the Bermu-
dasought.to be ours, and, by Jove, should
be one ..day.” ~So Nolan was permitted toJuln the circle one afternoon when a lot of
themsat on decksmoking and reading aloud.
People donot do such things so often now;
hot when I was young we got rid of a
great dealof time so. well, so it happened
that in his turn Nolan took the book andretd to the others; and be read very well,
a* 1 know. Nobody In thecircle knowa line
of the poem, only it was allmagic andBor-
der chivalry, ana was. ten thousand years
ago. Poor Nolan read steadily through the
filth canto, stopped a minute and drank
something, andthen began,withouta thought
ct whatwas coming—:

“Breathesthere the min withsoul so d:ad,Who never to himself hath said,”—
It seems impossible tons that anybody ever
l*-ard thlo for the first time; bat all these
felloesdid then and poorNoUnhimself wenton, stillunconsciously or mechanically,—

“Thisis my own, my native land!”
Then they all saw something was to pay;
bat he expectedto get through, 1 suppose,
turned a little pale, but plunged on,—
“Whose heart hath ne'er within him bumedi
As home his footsteps hath tamed
From wandering on aforelgs strand?
If such there breathe, go, mark him well."

By this time themenwere all beside them*
selves, wishing there was anyway to mate
him tnrn oyer twopages; bnthe had not
quitepresenceof mind for that; he (ragged
a Utile, coloredcrimsonand staggered on,—

"For him no minstrel raptnres swell;
High though his titles, proad Us name.
Boundless nls wealth as wish can claim,

. Despite these titles, power and pell;
The wretch concentred all In self,"—

andhere the poor fellow choired,coaid not
goon, but started up, swung the book Into
the sea, vanished Into' his' state room, ** and'*
by Jove,"said Phillips, “we did not see him
for two months again. And I had to make
up some beggarly story to that English sur-
geon why 1didnot return bis Waiter Scott
to him.”

Ihat story shows abontthe time whenNo-
lan’s braggadocio-must have been brokendown. At first, they said, be took a very
high tone, considered his imprisonment a
mere farce, affected to epjoy the voyage,
snd all that; but Phillips sard that after he
came out of his stateroom he never was the
same man again. He never wad aloud again,
unless It was the Bible or Shskspeare, or
somethingcite he was snreof. But it was
not that merely. He never entered In, with
theother young menexaetly as a companion'
agtin. He wasalways shy afterwards, wnen
Iknew him,—very seldom spoke, nolsis hewas spoken to, except to a very few friends.

; Be lighted up occasionally,—! remember
late In hia lifehearing himCurly eloquent on
something whichbad been suggested to him
by oneot Flechier’s sermons,—but generally
he had the nervous, , tired lookof a. heart*
woundedman 1 '

When Captain Shaw was eomioghomo.—
11,as 1say, itwas Shaw,—rather to the Bar*
\rlse of everybody they made one of the■Windward lalaida, and lay offand on for
' nearly* a week. The boys said the officers
were tick of salt-jack,' ahdmesat to have
turtle-soup befbre they came home. Bat
hftcr several days theWarren came to the
tame rendezvous; they, exchanged signals:
the sent to Phillips and these“ homeward-
bound men letters andpapers,'and toldthem
she waa oalward-boand,'perhsp» io the
Mediterranean:aedtook poor Nolan aad Us
traps on the host back to tryhis secondctnlse.Helocked very blank when he was
ibldtoget'resftrto joluher.* He had known
csoofthof thesigns of the sky to know that
till that moment he was goitfg ‘‘home.” Bat
this wasa distinct evidenceot somethingns
had not thoughtof;■perhaps,—thatthere was*
no going botne for him. even to a prl/on..'Ana this was the firstof some .twenty such
transfers, which broughthlmaooneror later I
into half our beat vessels, but .which kept
him ill bis life at least some hundred miles

. -from,the country he had hoped he might,
neverhear of again.- ......

: It mayhave been onihat second cruise,—lt
waa once when be was up the' Mediterranean-
,.Mrs- the celebrated Southern'
beauty.of thosedays, danced with him. They
bad been lying a long time In the Bay of Na>
pies, and the officers were very Intimate la
theEnglish: fleet, and there had been great
festivities, and our men thought they must
gtve a greatballonboard the.ship. How they
ever did it on board the Warren lam sure I
donot know. Perhaps Uwas not the War-
ren, or perhaps ladiesBidnot takeup somuch

room as they do now. They wanted to me
Nolan's stateroom for sotr-ethlnc:, and they
hated to doIt without asking him10 thehalf;
so the captain said they might aak hied, ifthey
wouldheresponsible tbatne didnot ta’twith
thewrong people, “who would glTohlm In-
wrty thathad'everbeen known, X daresayj ’

. or lx ever heard of a man-of-war ball that
wasnot.'.For isdlea they had the ft.mUy.of
the American Consul, one or two travellers
who hadadventuredso far, anda nice bevy of
Englishgirls and.matrons,perhapsLady Ham-
- Well, differentofficers relieved cadi other
- In .standingand talking to NolanIn a friendly
wav, so as tobe sore that nobody else spoke
to him. The dancing went on with spirit,*
and aftera whileeven the fellows who tookthishonorary guard ofNolan, ceased to fearany centre temps. Only when come (English
lady—Lady Hamilton, as I said, perhaps—'l
called for a set of “American dances,** an
odd thing happened. Everybody thendanced'
cntra-dancee. The, black bard, notnhiz
lcath,caDlerredastowhat“Americandances'*
were, and started off with “Virginia Bed,’.*which they followed with “Honey Ifask,**
which,in Its turn, in those days, shouldhave
been fallowedby the “Old Thirteen.*' Bat
just as Dick, theleader,tapped forhis fiddles
to begin, andbant forward, about tosay. Intrue negro state, “‘Tte Old -Thirteen.' gen-,
tlemenand ladies !** as hehad said, “ ‘Virgin-
nvBe«V Ifyou please!’* and “Mbney-Knsk,*'
ifycnpleaae!” thecaptain's b>y tapped himon the shoulder, whispered to him, and he'
did notannounce thename of the dance; he
merely bowed, began on the air, andtheyail
fall teetheofficers teaching theEnglishgtria
the figure, butnot telling them why ithadno
name.
- But that Is not the story I started to telL
As the dance went on,Nolan and our fellows
all gotat ease,as I said—so much so, that Itseemed quite natural for him tabow to thatsplendid Kre. Graff and say;
“ Ihope you have not forgotten me, M~l*a

Rutledge, Shall .1 have the honor [of danc-
ing?** *

‘ •v;
He did It so quickly, that Shnbrick, whowaabv him could nothinder him. Shelaugh-ed, and crid—
“ lain not MiasKaUedgp any longer, Mr.Nolan, but 1 will dance all .'the same,** just

nodded toBhubrlck, asIf to say he must leaveMr.Nolan to her, and led him off to thewhere thedancewas Conning..
Nolan thoughthe hadgothls chance. He

had knownherat FhiladfcjnhU, >nd at, other
?laces had met her,and this was a Godsend,

'on couldnot talk in contra-dances, aa joa
doin cotillions, or. even. In - the pauses of
waltzing: but there were chances for tongues
and sounds, as well as foreyes and blushes.
Be began withher travels, and Europe,and
Vesuvius,and the French: aud then,'when
theyhad worked down, and had that long
talking-tine at the bottom of theset, hearidboldly—a littlepale, she said, as she told me
thestory, years after—-
“Audwhat do you hear from home, Mrs.

Graff?’*
And that splendid maturelooked through.him., Jove! how she must hare lookedthroughhim!“Borne!! Mr.Nolan!!! I thought youwere theman who never wanted to hw .of

home again!*’—and she wri&d directly npthedeck to herhusband, and left poorNolanaloneaa healways was. He did not dance'
sg»in.
I cannot give any history oi him la order,

nobody can now; aud, indeed; I am not try-
ing to. These ore the traditions, which Isort out, as I believe them, from the mythswhich have been told about this man for
fort/ years. The lies . that. have been told
about him are legion. The fellows used to
saj bo waa -the “ Iron Maskand poor
George Pons went to his grave in the be-Uef Drat this was the author of “Junius,”
who was being pnnluhed for his celebrated
Übel.cn Thomas Jefferson. Pons was notvery strong in the historical line. A happi-er story than either ot these I have told Is
ef the war. That came along'soon after. 1have heard this affair told fir three or four
ways—and, Indeed. It may have happenedmere than once. But which.ship It was on
I cannot tell. However, in one, at lea tt, oitbh'great frigate-duels with the English, inwhich thenavy was really baptized. It hap-
pened that a round shot from the enemy
entered one of onr porta equate, and look
right down theofficer of thegunhimself, and
almost every-man of the gun’screw. .Nowyou may say what yon chooseabout courage,
but thatit tot a nice thing to see. Bit, os
the. men who were not killed plcked.tbem-
selves up,and aa they and the surgeon’s peo-
ple were carrying off the bodies, there ap-
peared Nolsn. in his shirt-sleeves, with the
rammer in his hand, and, jost’aa If he‘ had
been theofficer, told (hem offwitb
—who should go to the cockpit with the
wounded men,who should stay with him—-
perfectly cheery, and with that way which-
makes men ftcl cure all is right and is go-
ing to be richt. : And he finished loadingthe gun with his o»n hands, aimed It, aod
bade themen nre And there ne stayed,cap-tain of that gnn, keeping those fellows in
spirits, till the enemy struck—sittingon the
car. lage while thegun was cooling, though
he was exposed all the time—showing them
easier ways to handle heavy shot—making
theraw hands laugh at theirownbladders—-
and *hen the gun cooled again, getting itloaded and Urea twice as often as any other
gnn on the ship. The Captain walked for-
ward, by way ot encouraginglhe men, and
Nolan touched his hat and arid:“lamshowing thornhow wedo this in the
artillery. Sir,** . . ' .

And-this is the oart of thestory where
ail ihe legends agreer that the Commodore
aa!d■ »r •*--

- • • - ■ - *—

“Isee yon do, and I thank you,Sir; and
Isbrilneverforget thia day, Sir, arid you
never shall, Sir."4

•
“

• t
And after the whole thingwasover, andhe

bad theEnglishman's aworo. In the midstof
the state and ceremonyof tne quarter deck;
he eald:— •

“Wherela Mr. Nolan? Ask Mr. NoUntocome hero. 1 * I
And whenNolan camo, the Captain said,— I*‘Nr,Nolan; we are all very grateful to you Ito-day; youare one of ua to-day; you wIU bo Jnamed In the dispatches.*' I
And then the old man took off his own I

sworn of ceremony, and gave it toNolan, and I
made him pat U on. The man told me tms I
who saw It. Nolan crieu. like a baby, and Imil he might. He had not worn a sword 1since that infernal day of Fort Adams. Bat Ial**aj safterwards, onoccasions of ceremony, II bc.woro, that quaint oldFrench sworduf the II Commodore's. {

I Tee Captain didmention him in the doa- Ipa’ chea.. it was always said heasked thatbe I1might be pardoned. He wrote a specUl let I
Ut to theoecretajy of War. Butnothing ever II cx-me ol it. As T said,; that was about the!
time when they began to Ignore the whole Itransactionat waahlagton, and when Nolan*s II inipmonment began to carry itself on be- II Cbuat there was nobody to atop it without )I any tew orders from home, II 1hateheardit said that he was with For. I

I UrwLen he took possession of the Nukahi- II waBlands." ‘Not tblsPorter;yon know, bat {
I old Porter, his Cither, 1Essex Boner—that Is, II the oldEssex Porter, not this Essex. • As an 1I ajilflery officer,who had seen terries in the II West, Nolanknew more about fortldeUions, jI embrasures, ravelins, stockades, and all that,J than any cf themdid; and he workedwith aI rliibt good will'ln fixlog that bnteryaU
1 tight.. I have always thought It was aplty
) Po»l*rdid not leave him in command there
I with Gamble. That would .have settled allI the question, about his punishment. We
I shouia have kept the Islands, and at this mo-I n.ent we shouldhave one station In the Pa* II cldc Ocean.' OurFrench friends, too, when jI they wanted this little watering place, would 'I hutu foundit was pre-occupied. But Uadi-
i eonssd the' Virginians, of coarse, Hang allI thataway.

% AU that was nearfitty yean-ago.* IfNoUn
| was thirty then, he must have been near
I eighty when he died. He looked sixty whenI he was forty. Botha never seemed to me toj charge ahair afterwards. As 1 imagine his1 life, Jromwhat I have teen and heard of It,
) he musthare been in every sea.and ■ yet al-I most never onland.' He must nave known,
} la a formal way, more officers In oar service
I than any man living knows. He told me
I once,with a gravesmile, that no man in the
I worltTlivtd so methodicala lifeas be. 1 ‘Ton

1 know the-boys say I am the Ironilisk, and
I yon know how busy hfi was.** He sail it
( dinnot dofor any one to try to read all the

time, more than to do anything else all the1 time; but thatheread Just five hours a day.
J “Then,” heatid, “I keep up mynotebooks,
J writing in them at such and such hours from
what-1 .have been reading; and I in*I elude, in. these my scrap hooka.** ; These

.{were very curious. indeed. He had six or
e'ebt, of different subjects, ; There was one

| of history, one of natural science, one which
I he called ** Odds and Ends.”. - But they were
L not merely books ot extracts from newspa-fpera: They had-bits of plants and ribboas.

•. I shells tied cn, and carvedscrapsof bone and
I wood, which he had taught themen to carve
( torhim, and they were beautifully iQustra-I ted.' He drewadmirably. He had some of

the funniest drawings there, end some orthe ■
xii uaipathetic that I bare ever seen in my
lift- 1 wonder who will have Nolan’s scrap*
books, r . * - •" *:

Well, he esldhis reading and hlsnotes ware
■bis profession, and that they tookfirs hours
ux,a two hoars. respectively of - each; day.’

Tierv” Mid,he,,** every manshould have a
diversionas wellas a profession. My Natu-, .
rai History Is my diversion.” That took twoboutsaday more. The men used to bring
him birdsand fich, but on a longcruisehe'
bad to eatls,y himself with centipedes and
.cockroachesand each smallgame. Me was
the onlynaturalist Iever met who knew auy-
iLiig abut thehabits of thehouse flyaud the
moeqnito. AD those people' cm tell you
whether they are Slspiopotm;

butss ibr telling how you. can get rid of
tbem or howthey get awayfrom yonwhen
\ oustrike them,—why, Unmeus knew as lit-
tle cfthat as John'Foy the Idl-t did. ; These
Thesenine hoars made Nolan's regular dally
* occupation,”.The rest of the time he talked
or walked.' Taihcgrew very, old, ho went
aloft a great deal. He always kept up his
exerdse; am?;l never heard -that, he was IQ.
Ifany other man was ill, he was the kindest
ruise la theworld; and he knew more than
hslfthc surgeons do. Then If anybody w<s
sick or died, or It the Captain wantedturn to
cn any other occasion, he was always ready
to read prayers. .I hive remarked that he
read beauilfally. '■ <■ Mybwnacqoaintanee with Philip Nolanbe-
gan six ox eight yearsafter the War, bn my

-11111 yoysge after Iwa* appointed a midshlp-
‘ Ban. It was in the first daysafter ourSlav-
etreaty,whiletheBrignlogßouse,which,
was atill the House of Virginia, had’sUU a
sortof sentimentalismabout the suppression
bf lhe horrors of.tbe MiddlePaacage, and
EOtcelMog was sometimes done that way,
We were It the South Atlanticon that busi-
ness. From the time I joined, Ibelieve.l
thought Nolan was a sort ot lay chaplain,—a
chaplain* with- a - bice coat. I never asked
about him. . Everything' in the ship-was
strange to me. Iknew it was greeu'to ask
questions-and I supposeX thought there was
a “Plainßuttons'-* on every anip. We had
him to dine In our mesa once a week, andthe
cautionwas riven that on th*t day nothing
was tobe saidabout home. But if they had.
toldusnot to sayanything about the planet
Mars or theBook ot Deuteronomy, I, should
sotbare asked why: there werea greatmany
things which seemed to me tohave as .-little
resson -I firstcame tounderstand anything -
about “ the manwithout a country " one dty
when we overhauled, a dirty little schooner,
whichhad slaves on board. An officer was

to take charge of her, and, atter a few
minutes, he sent pack toUs boat to ask that
some one nighthe sent him whoconldspeak
Portuguese. We were all looking over the
ra’l when the message came, and weall wish-'
ed we conld interpret, when’the captain ‘ask-’
ed who spoke Portuguese. Bnt none of the
officers did; andjust as thecaptain wasaend**leg forwardtoask ifany of thepeoplecanld,
Nolan stepped ont and said he should beglad
to interpret, if thecaptain wished, as he un-
derstood thelanguage.' Thweapuln thankedhim, fittedont another boat with him, and in•.this boat itwaa myluck to go. -

When we’get there. Itwas tuchascene as
youaeldonsee.aiDd never want to. Nastl-.ness beyond account, and chaos run loose lathemidstof the There were not a
great many of the negroes; -.but Iby way ofmaking what .there.were: understand that
tWygwere had their-haadrends and ankle-cuffis knocked off; and, for
convenience* rake, waa putting-them uponther&tcalt of the schooner's crew. The ne-,
groeawere. most of them oat of the hold,'andawanumgall round thedirty deck, witha central throng mgrounding Vanghm andaddressing him ip dvfery dialectand “patois**
of a dialect; frord the Zulu clickup to theParisian ofBeledeijereed.'’
-. As we camV'Oo. ‘deck,- Vaughan lookeddewn from a'hogshead,on which .he hidmountedin desperation, and mid,— !

*

-
-. *.*For God’s love,is there anybody who can".make thesewretchesunderstandsomething?
Themen gave them nun; and that did notquiet them. 'c Iknocked that big lellow'down
twice; aad that old not'soothe him. And
then I talked.Choctaw to all of themtogeth-er,; aadl'U'be hanged if they understood that
aawellas they understood theEnglish.** • ■ -
: Nolan said ne could apeakPortuguese, andone or two fine-looting Kroomen were drag-ged out,wIio.SLS It had been found already,had woiksdlbrthe Portuguese onthenoastat FemandoPo. '

“Tell themthey are free,** saidVaughan:
<(and tellthem that* these rascals are tobe
hanged as soon as wecan get rope enough.* 1

Nchm‘“put thatlnto’Spanish,**—that.ls,he explainedIt in such Portuguese as ihe
Kroonltn couldunder stand, and they in turn.to such of the negroes as could understand
them.' Then therewas such a yell of delight,!
clinching dl fists,'leaping and dancing,'kiss-
ing af Nolas'a ftet; ouda general rush made
to the hogshead .by way of spontaneous wor-
ship ofVaughin, aa the deuiex mad.inaof theoccasion. - ', l -

'“ Tell them,** arid -Vaughan, well pleased.
that Xwilltake them all toCope Palma*.'*

- Thladidnot answer so well. GapePrimas
was practically as far from thehomes of mostefthem aa New Orleans orBio Janeiro was;that is, they weuldbeeternallyseparatedfrom
home there And their interpreters, as.we
could understand, instantly arid, “AA, nonib&noj,*’ aadbegan to propose infinite otherexpedients In most voluble languageVaughan was rather disappointed at this re-sult ofhis liberality, and asked Nolan eagerly
what they eald. -The drops stood upon poorNolan’s white forehead, as hehushed themendown, and srio:.“He says, 4 Not Primas.* He says, ‘Tate
us home, take us to our own country, takeus to. our own house, take us to our own
pickaninnies and oar own women.* He says
he has an old lather andmotber, who willdie,if they'do not see him. And this one says heUlt bis peopleall sick, and paddled down toFernando tobeg the- white doctor to comeand help them, and that thesedevils caughthim In the bay just in sight ofhome, and thatbe has never seenanybody from home sincethen." Aud thisone says,** chakcd oatNolan,“thathehad netheard a wordirom hishome
In six months, while he has been locked up.in an Infernal barracoon.”

■ Vaughan always said be grew gray himself
WhileNolan struggled throughthis interpre-tation. I, who dll not understand anythingoftte passion InvolvedInit, saw thatthevery
elementswere melting with fervent beat, andthat BomethiLg wastopay somewhere. Even
the negroes themselves stopped howling, asthey saw Nolan’s ogony, and'Vauchairs al-most equal agony ol sympathy. 'As quickasho could get words, he said: *

“Tell them yes,yes, yea; tell them theyshall go to theMountainsof the Moon, if theywill. Ifl sail the schoonerthroughthe Qrcat
'White Desert, they shall gohome J”And after some fashionNolan saidso. And
then they all fell to kissing him wr.ln, andwanted to rub his nose with theirs. Bat hecouldnot stand it long; and getting Vaughanto b*y he might go back, he beckoned me.down into our boat. As wc layback in the
stem sheets, and the men gave way,'he said itome, “Xoungster, let thatshow yonwhatis to be without * family, without a home, 1and. without a country. And if yonare evertsc-’pted to saya word or to do a thing that 1shall puta barbetween youand yourf*mlly, Iyour home, and your country, pray God In >-Bit.mercy to take you that instant home to
Hitown heaven. Stick by yoor family, boy; Iforest you have a self, while you do every* Ithing for them. Think of your home, boy; 1
wri’e and send, and talkabout it. Lot itbe
net re? and nearer to yourthought, theftrther
yon have to travel fromit; and rush hack toit when you are free, as that poor black
slave is doing now. As for your country,
boy,” and the words rattled in his throat,‘.‘and for that flag,” and he pointed to theship, “never dream a dretm bat of wiring
her as shebids you, though theservicecarryyou through a thousand hells. No matterwhat happens to yon, no matter who flatters
you or who abuses yon, never look at anotherflag,never let a night pass hat you pray God
to-bless that flag.' Remember, boy,-thatbehind all these men you have to do with,behind officers, and.* government, and people
even, thereis thecountry herself, yourcoun-
try, and that yon belong toheras you belong
to .yonr own xnolhtr. Buud by her, boy, as
you would stand by your mother, U thosedevils there had got hold of her to day IV "

1 was frighteoedtodeathby his calm, hardpassion; but 1 blundered out, that I would,by all that was holy, and that I had never,
thought of doing anything else. He hardly
seemed tohear me; bathe did, almost In a
whisper, say,— 1“Ob, ifanybody had Sold so
to me when I was of yonrage I” ;

I think it was this half-coniidence ofhis,
which 1never abused, for 1 never told this
story tillnow, whichafterward made ub great
friends. He wsa’verykind to me, Of-eaha
sat up. or even got up,at night to walk the
deck with me, when it was my watch. He
explained to me a great deal of my mathe-
matics, and Iowe to him my taste for mathe-
matics. He lent me hooks, and helped me
about my reading. Be never ailaded sodliecily to his story again; bat from one and
another officerlhave learned, in tblrfcy.yeire,
whatlam telling. ’'When we parted from
him iu St. Thomas harbor, at the end of our
cruise, Iwas more sorry than I c m tell. Iwas veiy glad to meetbun again In 1S30: and
later In lUe, when I thought I had some iofln-
ence in Washington, I moved heaven and
earth to have him discharged. But it was
like setttnr’a ghosl out of prison. > Toey
pretended there was no such man, and never
was such a man. They wQI saysoaithe De- 1
Kliment now! Perhaps they do notknow. Iwill not he the first thing in the service olwhich the Department appears to’know Inothing! j

Thereisa story thatNolan metBarr once Ion one of our vessels, when a party ofiAmer* iions came -onboard in the Mediterranean IBrt this Ibelieve to be a He; or ra'har, it ia
a myth; &e« ’frwro/o, involving a tremendous I
blowingup with whichhe sunkBurr,—asking Ihim how heliked tobe •‘without a country.” IBut it is clear, from Barr’s life, that nothing 1of thesort could have happened; and X men- Itionthis only osan illustration of the stories Iwhich set a-golng where there is the least
mysteryat bottom. - > , I80 poorPhilip Nolanhadhia wish fulfilled.
I know but one fate more dmdfal: it is the
fate reserved forlhoeemcnwho shall have,
otic day toexile themselves from their coun-
try because they,have attempted her ruin.

. and shall have at the same time to see the
prosperity and honor to whichshe rises when
ebehas rid herself of them and their iniqui-
ties Thewish ofpoor Nolan,as wealllearn-
ed to call him, not because his punishment
was too great, but because .his repentance
was so dear, was precisely the wishot every
Bragg andBeauregard who broke a soldier’s
oath two years ago,and of everyMaury and
Barron whobroke a sailor’s. Ido not know.
how olten they have repented. I do know
that they have doneall that In them lay that
they might have no country,—that all the
honors, associations, memories and hopes
whichbelong to“country” mighthe broken
upinto little shreds aud dlstrlnuted Ito the
winds. Iknow, too, that their punishment,no they vegetate through what Is lets of lifeto them In wretchedBonlegnes andLeicester
Squares,-where they are destined to upbraid
etch other till they die, will have all-the
agony ofNolan’s, with the added pang tint
every one who sees them will see them
to despise and to •• execrate them.! They
will have their wish, like him. - ‘

■ Forhim,7 poor fellow, he repented of hia
follv, and then, like a man,'submittedIto thefate’be had asked for.- He never intentionally
added to the difficulty or delicacy ot the
charge oftboiewho had him In hold.; Accl
dents would happen; but they never happen-
ed from his fault. -Lieut.rTruxtoa tdld me,
that, when Texas was.-annexed, there was a
careful discussion, among theofficers, whether
they shouldgethold o!Nolan’s handsome set
Ofxnsps, ana.cut:Texaa out of it—from the
map of the world and the map of Mexico.
TheUnitedStates had been cakout when the
a«las was bought for him. Bath waSvoted,
rightly enough, that to do.this would bovlr-

‘ tcaHy toreveal tohimwhathadhappaacd, or
as Harry Colesaid, to make him .think Old
Barr had succeeded. : So it was from noUnit
cfNolan’s thata greatbotch happened at my
own table, when, for a abort time, I'Wasln
command of the George Washingtoncorvette,
on |the Sooth American station; We were
Ivlcg in theLaPlata, and some ofthe officers,whobad been on shore,' and had jntt| joined
again, were entertaining us with accounts of
ICeir misadventures in riding the half-wild
horses of Buenos Ayres. Nolan was at table,
and. was inanunusually bright and talkative |
mood. Some story ot a tumble romtoded j
himofan adventure ofbis own, when he wa« Icatching wild horses in Texas with bis bro-
ther Stephen, at a time when ho must have
bten quite a boy. He told the story with a
good dealof spirit—so much so that the si-ftnee whichoften followsa good story hang
overtbe tablefor aninstant, to be broken by )
NcUuhlmselL For he asked, perfectly ua- 1consciously, “Pray,; what.has become qf i
Texas • After the Mexicans got their lode- 1
pendence, I thoughtthat province of Texas
would come forward very fast. - It ia really
one of the finest regions on earth; it is the
Italy of thiscontinent. Bat I have not seen
or heard a.word of Texas for near twenty

were two Texan officersat the table.
TlieTvascn he had never heard of Texas was
that Texasand her affairs had been painfully
cut out ofhli newspaperssince Austin bsgia
his settlements:*© that, while ho read of.
Honduras and Tamaullpas, and,, till quite
lately ofCalifornia, thisvinria rprovlace, la
whlasbUbrotherhad tisvelfel so fir, and, I
believe, had’dled, had ceased to be to him.
*WaUr«• and - WOlUms, the two Texas men,
looked grimlyat each other, and tried not tea
laugh. -Edward Morris had -hU attention
attainted bribethirdlink in thechain of the
»ptato’B',chtodelto. VWatrous was; seized-
-with a-convulsionof sneezing., Nolan him-

saw that somethingwaste pay, he did*
not know what And T, zs master of the

IsoSot themap,Mr.Nolan. Hava
yen seen Captain Back’s curious account of
Sl^Tho^^a«Boe*•'Welcomet’, . J

ATer that cruise*X never saw KoUn sgtia.
I wrote tohim atleast twice, a yoar,forte

that voyage ire became even confidentially
Intimate; but heneve* wiote to me. The .

other men tellme that la those fifteen,jeers
he xgeo very. f*«t. u wed he .mlffhtjlndoea,
but ihathe was still the samegenUe,>nncom- j
plaining, aQent' sufferer that ho ejer was, Ibearing as best he could his ielfappoluted
pooikhment,—rather less social, perhaps,
with new mem whom he did mot keow, but
mire anxious, apparently, than eicr toecrre
and befriend ana teach the boys, some of
wlomfairly seem'd to worship him. Aid
nowit seems the dear old fellow is dead, j
Be has founda home at last, and a country. '

Since wiltlngthle,and while ’Considering
whetherOr no 1would print It, as a warning
to theyoungKolans and VaUandlghanu and
Tatnalls of to-day ofwhat it isto throw
away a' country, I hare received fromDm*
forth, who' Is on'board the Levant, is letter
which gives anaccountof Nolau’sliat hotra.
It removes allmy doubt? about telling that
sloiy..|.

To understand theUnfc words of the letter,
thenon-professional reader .should remem-
ber thatafter 1817 the ‘ position of every offi-cer who had Kclan in charge was on? of thegreatest delldacy, : - The Government had :
fated torenew the orderof 1807- retarding'
him. -'What was&maa to do?-Shouldhelet
ham go? .Wind, then,,lf he were,called, to
account by theDepartment, for violating tha
arccr of Iso 7 ? Should he keep him J What,thtri if Kolah shouldbe liberated some day,'
and should bring an action * for false jlmpris-

, ct,ment;:or-3ddnapplng against-even/man
whu bud him Incharge? lorged'anipfesied. .
this <upon Southard,and Ihave' reason tothink that other officers did thesame thlag.
But the Secretary'always said, as they so'
often do at Washisgton,that there were no'

'special ordersto’gtve,andthat wemust act
oncur own judgment.■ That means, ‘‘lf you
succeed, jouiml besustoined; it you fall,
you. will pe disavowed." . Well, as Danfcrth
tajs, all that is over now, though lido notknw but rexpese myself toa criminal prose-
cution cn the evidenceof thevery revelationlammaking. J ]

Beit is theletter:. . . • |
' * 4LuTiSTiSdlcJ2mia.B.®iaides. W.

' “DninFcm : I try to find heart and life to tell
youthat It Is all over with dearold Nolan.) Iharebeen wlth-hixn on this voyage more than I : ever
Was, and Ican understand wholly no w the way in
which yon used tospeak of the dearold fellow. - I
could use that be waa not atrong, but I bad no idea
the end waa so near. ■ The doctor had beep watch-ing him very, carefully, and yesterday morning
cametomeandtold methat Nolan w&ainot so
weU,'Sddluidnot left hiaataloroom.j-a thing Ineverxcmemberbefore. He had let tboi doctorcom« and see him as he lay there 'the flat time
the doctor had been inthe•late-room—and hesaidhesbouldlikctbseeme. Oh, doarl do yon re-
member tho mysteries we boys used tofinvent
abcnthla room In the old Intrepid days? Well, I
went in, and there, tobe sure, the poor fellow lay
In hla bvnb, smiling pleasantlyss he gave jmej hishand, but lookingvery frail. I could not help a
elac.ee round, which showed mewhata littleshrine
he had made of the box he was laying in. Thestateand stripes were triced up above and aroundapicture of Vt aihlngton, aad he had painted a ma-jestic eagle, with lightnings blazing troa his beak
and hla foot Justclasping the whole globe, which
his wlcgt overshadowed. The dear old boy saw

' mycance, and said, witha sad smile, * Here, yousrcTtbeveaconnUy!.' And then ho painted tothe fcot of his bed. where I had not seen bafore a
great map of the UnitedStates, as he had drawn
itfiom rtimory, and which he bad there to look
upon as he lay. Quaint, queeroldnameswero on
It. In large letters: ‘lndiana Territory,' ‘Missis-sippi Territory/ and ‘Louisiana Territory/ as I
support our fathers learned such.things; but theold ftllow had patched la Texas, too;ho had car-
ried hiswestern boundary all the way to the Pa-
cific, but on that shore be had definednothing.
“‘Oh. Danforlb, he said, ‘Iknow lam dying. 1cannot get home.' Surely you will tell me some-

thing now? Stop! stop iDo not speak until Taay
what Ism sure yon know, that there la sec in thisship, that there is notin America—God bless her l
—smote loyal man than I. There cannot bo aman who loves the old flag as I do.or prays fur itas 1 do, or hopes for itas 1 do. There are: thirty-
four stars in itnow, Daafottb. I thank God for
that, though I donot know what their names are.
There has never been one taken away: I thank
God for that. I know by that that there haa never
betu any successful Burr.- OM'Danfortb, Dm-forth/ be sighed out, 1 bowllkeawretehcdnlght’s
drtam a boy s idea of personal - fame or separate
sovereignty seems, when one looks back uponIt
after each a life as mine] But tell’ mo—tell mesomething—tell me everything,Danfortb, before,iIdieP- j"luebam, I swear to you that I felt like a mon-.ater thatI badnot told him everything before.'Darneror so danger, delicacy or no delicacy, whowas I. that 1 should have been acting the tyrant
all this time over this dear, sainted old man,.whohad yea sago expatUted, in his whole manhood's
life, the madness of a boy's treason? ‘MaNolan/
said I,‘l will teli you everything you ask about.Only where shall Ibegin ?” •

"Oh, the blessed smile that crept over hla white
face 1 and he pressed my hand and said. God
bless yonT ‘Tell me their names,I .he said, andhepoimedto the stars on the flag. ‘The last 1
kno witOhio. My father Uv«d inKentucky. Bat1have guessed Michigan aad Indiana and Missis-
sippi,—that is where Fo;t Adams Is—theymiketwenty; Butwherearoyoarotherfoartecn? You
have not cut npany of tno old ones, I hope ?*
"Well, tnatwasnotabad text, andltoldhlmthe names. Inas good ordrr as 1 could, and he

bade roe take down his b*autlfai map and draw
them iuas I best could with my pencil. He was
wild with delight about Texas,- told me how his
brother died there; be had marked a gold cross
where he supposed Uls brother's gravewas; and
be bad guested at Tcxis. Thenhe was delighted
as he saw California and Oregon;—that, he said,he had suspected partly, because he had never
been pcxmiited to laid on that shore, though theships were there so much. .‘And the then/ saidhe, laughing, 4 brought off a good deal besidesfore/ Thenho went back-heavens, how fitI—toaskaboottheCLesapoike,aud what was done to
Banon for. su-rendcring her to and
whether Barr evertried agafn-Aand bo ground histeeth with the onlypautoohe showed. But In amoment that was over, and he said, ‘God forgive
me, tor lam soreI forgive him ’ Then he askedabonttheold war,—told me the true story ofblsserviig thegun the day wo took the Java,—asked
about dear old David rorte ; as he oil ed Mm.

. Then he settled down mom quietly, andvery: hap-pily, to hearme tell inan hour the hlatoryofflfiy
years.vHowI wished It bad been somebody who
knew something I ButI did os well as icould.
I toldhimof the English war. I told him aboutFulton and the steamocat beginning. I told him

.aboutold Scott, and Jackson; 1 told him all I
conlu think about the Mississippi, and New Or-
lee**, and Texas, and Ms own old Kentucky
Ai doo you think be askod who was in command
of the ‘'Legion of the West.'.' I told him itwasa very gallant officer, named Grant,'and chat, byour )&einews,lhe was about to establish Ms head'
qnsrersat Vicksburg. Then, ‘ Whtra was Vicks-
burg?' I worked that out on tha map; itwas
about a hundred miles, more or less, above his oldFoitAdsms; acdl thought Fort Adams must bearuin now. 4 ltmust be at oldVick's plantation/
sold he.- 'wcß. that laacbecgol’•

“,I tdl yon, Ingham, itwas a hard thing tocon-
derss the history of halfa century lalo chattalk
wlihsslckrcan. And Ido -not now what 1 told
Mm.—of emigration, and Ibo .means of:lt,—ofsteamboats and railroads and telegraph a,—of in*
vrntiona and books and literature,—of the cobleges and West Point and tbe Naval School,—butwt:h tha queerest interruptions that overyoa
heard. You sec it was RobinsonCrusoe asking
all the accumulated questions or.gfly-elxyears.
"I ho askcdall ofa sudden, who was

Prcsloentnow; and whenI told him, ho asked If
Ola Abe was General Benjamin Lincoln's too. He
said he met old General Lincoln, when be wasqdieaboy himself, at some Indian treaty.' I said
no, that Old Abe waa a Kentuckian like himself,
butlconldsot tell him of what family; he bad
worked up bon the ranks. ‘Good for him!’ cried
Nolan; *1 am glad of that. As I have brooded and
woedeted, 1have thought our danger was In keep-
ing op those regnlar successions In the first fami-
lies.' Then I cot talking about xny visit to Wash-
ington. I tola him of meeting theOregon Con-
gn reman, Hording; I told him about the Smith-souau and the Exploring Expedition; I told him
about the Capitol— and the statue* for the pedi-
ment,—aud Crawford’sLiberty,—and Greenoagh’s
Wasblcgtonti Ingham,! told him everything I
cocid tuiiikof that would show the eraadear of
hi? country and Us prosperity: botlcoold not
makeup my m'ohih to tell hima word about this
internal rebellion; ■< - > •
“And be diankIt Id* and enjoyed itas Icannot

tell}on Be grew more and more silent, yet Inev-
er thought he was tired and faint. I gave him a
glass of water, bnlbojnat wet his lips,' and told
menot togo away. Tneahe asked me to bring
the Presbyterian ‘Book ofPobllc Prayer/ which
lay thcte,asd said, witha smile, that It open at
the right place,— to it did. There was bis
double red markdown the page; andl knelt down
and. tead. and' he- repeated with me.—‘For our-
s*Ues,ardoor contitry,O gradoufl Gjd, we thank
Thee, that, notwithstanding our mudfold trans-
CTtsslons of thy Holylaws.Thoa hast continued
tons Tbr marvellouskiudneaa/-»ndso to the end
of that thanksgiving. Then he tamed to the end
of the same book, and Iread the words more lb*
m'Uar tome,—‘Most heartily wo beseech Thee
wl’bThj favor tobehold and bless Thy servant,
tfcePicalCettofiheUnltcdStates.aud all .othersIn authority,’—and the rest of the Episcopal col-
lect 4Banforth/said he, 4 X have repeated those
prayers -night and morning, it Is now filfiy-flve
years * Ana then he said he would go to sleep.
He bent me down over him and kissed me; and besaid, 4 Look in. my Bible, Banforth, whoa I am
cone.’ AndIwent away.

. i4 * Bnt I had not thought It was the end. I.
thonchthe was tlredand would sleep. Iknew he
Wes happy, asdl wantedhim tobe alone, b

44 Butm an boor, when the doctor went tn gent-
ly.* be found 2701aa had breathed hla life away
with a smile- He had something pressed close
to bis lips. Itwas his father's badge of the order
cfClndtinatl.

“We looked In bis Bible, and there was a slip
of paper, at the place where .ho had marked the
text.— ' •’ • '

*

' i ! •’ ' '
4 •They, desire a country, even a heavenly:

wbtreftxoGod la not ashamed to he called their
God: for he hathpreparedfor them a city/ 1“Outhlasllpof paper he had written,— ■4“Bnryroe in the sea; It has been my home,
and 1 love it. • Bat will not some one set up a
stone formy memoryat FortAdams orat Orleans,
that my disgrace may not be more than I ought to
hear! Say on It,— I

44 */« Memory qf
“‘Philip Kolax,

"'LUuUnaMinth* Army Of the United Statu*
“•Be lov*d his country as no other man has

loved her; but no man deserved leaa at hcr
hards’” )

\ A ARWTUlKnoaS.ths nett inme world
-fox ontahauodarabJlty. \

DRRW TBtMUIKQ and
; oKKAtetU*TBU elfg»ulPatterns of

‘, curowndiiUmag.

CLOTH DBHSB LISISG, la blacktad
. color* torthe,oot*o» of dromes, , t -

BtSRLABDJBTBB&SS aUUxet.
SOUTAtHB O SEHBSOIDESrBBilD, toblack and

eUora. juatlanded.. ‘ j t
AB*n it ererrsteamer. BUGLE Glia»,Blsblso3.
721 X *BE3na«I?M 9MTTH.

’ ioiS pS374w inDaite aweet.Bew.Totr

■ptTLLAGAK & SMEBTH,
bsass founders,

COPPERSMITHS,

AlcoholStills and Brewers’ Kettles,
■ - ABdlU Undaol ' I

COPPER AND BRASS WOHK,
'

‘-Maßulacrtuted at ab<Bt notice. I -

jttfcOUO lb*, ol Brarfci** C#PMrJor •»

Ewtert pnomtor c**a wiut treiftU feldod. H&imi
prio«p%MtorQ.d Ccppez. . ■•- {

Corner West Bznfiolph&ndDsstilElneaSU^
- ' CtICABO,Hi. I

oes&ariotß:
npHK“MUTtTAIi UFK D?SUBX* AVCS CO.,bl»rr York.' p. CWfeartotuFr*
U»t > ( !•,

V; *

.* I
O. QBCHKEXTk, General ratto HcrtMßgt

OtttrmimaimJatfOrtt-aCCftteaio. iflOrga-u

XIOTXCE.—My wife, Electa t.'Me
ohw. kiTtsK ton mr ko°«. wa *J>a

wiibQaresaMvr- prorcioaden. el»■****£? ***

acnednol toftwemy atid MQrc^t
. clmSw.o<a,am.iga ■>< ..: ■

- ■-■ mw»"

I?KKNCH ZIN0 * PAINT.—BriI
I? neat aod p*Tri«eat white. no# t«a etallrfn*u
itMtM jer iftrl tot •cooobxt tod- darrtUtfiCOOiSSut i«*JSe *t-STROKG_fl»ad*4
Fart*. ForiA'etr LSWIB.Fi&S A-00..

. BOt-psutr is ' i. ’ Ctistso*

donstitation IDate.

#•

WATER.

THE CUIT EEtSDT FOR THE

COKSTITIITIONj

USD THE OHLT EKOTCCBUISOY YOB

Diabetes, .and -Diseases of
the Kidneys and Bladder.

Constitution Water
Bu beta preaovaced by the MedicalFaculty, endibapnbfto;tobethe motswonderfbi repair tornepemanest cure otan diseases of-Uießtetaacb. Lt«er;
Kidneys. Bladdsr and Womb, that ui ever beenoflbted... • - ■ • • ■ - • ■••’••> ■

- Itu cot a Mineral Water. It la from ezpetlesoe
that CositXtaUOß Water baa emanated,and we now*
tayletaomaadsnbt wbno a iloeie bodebaa beenknown tocore diseases wtueb tbe oeetxaedieal talent
In tfila coontrjhaa failed torelfem ea rtioeejpoise*abx tbe rUtnaaof Coastttotloa WntercaneotottUssswiuedby the most selectUc rrscotloaera ts
tfclsdty. Itlioelyiecosd elaai-pbyalciam.tbateTy
dawn Bipolarmnedlea. while the oeteer aimed makeme of ererr xreat>a to accospllab a care; aai t&e•omitof taepbptlelaa tixneaseaaablakmowledveor
different remedies trebles Maj to produce a core,while cltersttUln Uc aUempt. sdance la aatiaded
wttbthetr&tb.

_GiroConstitution Water a fair trial—wemean yon
wbo are'oneer soma specialists care from,year to
year, laid we psneulany itilnde to ladiea wno are

. constancy naoitinc to local treatment and all sortsof local spplteaiioQsiordliraiea.wli&asniseb ebssoeel loceees aa taeiewould be from local applications
to tbe tercet lor diseasesoi tbe brain.

' we barearvaro been carefbltcttse tannageIn our
elrcalsrtbateoßidactaeoelctbe mostdeucateorgan-
ization. bat wereceive so many eommonicasasafrom
'perron* forwt;cb CocaUtnUea Water la adapted,andef incation baa been made, thatwe
bare cometo tbs coemption that it the remedy U ca-
pable of prodacJnca<nire.soniatterwbatthedlseaM'may be.ltsboQldbe cade known. The oodlsteelsgnt op lor tbepabdc, and there should be noexeep*

We wouldsay,ConitHntfoa Water Is not like agUd-edpui. madeto sat tte eye audu»te;tt uamaai*.
cine.la.every sens* of the term, placed tutaa handsof the people Cortheirrelief, and it taken accordingto the direction*-It will la every carepredace a radi-
cal cure. We would say that the direction* inregard
to d'et.&e, relate only to the Clause under which
they occur, .

DIABETES

la a Clarase of Use Stomcdb andLiver, acting through
the&leneya,andu,without doabt. tha moatobstinate
dlcetto.except Consumption,last luffed* the hamaa
connlinlloa Wehave
butwiasiatotnattheeffect ot tnediaeasa utbecon*vcraimot the ctetc&y piladple (or vegetableportion
ol tretocd)into rassr, wtlcn u-Unaides tbs fadaersto ax axccaalte secretion of water. Many persons
voßter fromthis dusuM who are ignorant ot It: t&at
la, t» syna»e large qnantlUes daring the day. and are
obliged to getupfrom one toOlteeaor twenty uae*
dn»m* me night.. So notice la tikes of Jt satll Ibelr
atterUou Is called to Use large dlscbargeof watji.aod
oQen when It is to lar adrancco so to bobeyimotae
cosUolot ordinary remed.es. Another symptom latbegnattbmt which. when tbs else*els fully eatav
listed u Intolerable-lba patient drinks constantly
without being satisfied. a!i > drycesi of tse moat's,
cracktrg ofthe Ups. a' a«e«C breath. to the moreal-.vatcoc ca*ea and finally loaaofappears, inuctstloa.andtbep&u»ntßradaaiiyßlnkaL-oa6xUoitiou. t

tOXSTITtTIOX .WATER

la without doubttfceonlyknownremedy form mrrxa
and webareas mneh eosfldensemet itUa specific as
we have tbat opium willprodace sleep, and unthfolly
saytrat It haeoored every case in which It hasbeen

Stone in the Bladder, Calculus,
Gravel, Brick Dost Deposit,

and Mncons or Milky
Discharges after

Urinating.
riseaseoccarrlag from one and the samecause win

beenitcl) cured by tne ConsUtuttoo Water. If taken
- (or any lengthof Ume^

In Dyimenonhoa, or Pdlafnl Beastnuitlott,
and Aenorrbkgig, or ProfuseFlowing.

Both diseases arisingfrom albsityseeraUon of themenstrual Cnld—m the one ease brnng two little, and
acecnip*nird by seven pals, and tie others too pro-
lan >*credon. which will bo speedQy cured by the
Confutation Water.
- TfstmeetM known aa PALLING OF THB WOMB,
which is the result ct a relaxsuon of the ligamentsofthat organ, atd 1*known b? aseu«oo( taeavtsessaaddrscsla*. pains in the back end sides, andat times sooempsued by sharp Unctnaasgor shooting pains
tbsoagbtheparts, wul, mallcases; bo removed by the
jnerkSre.

Ttere u anothercure of symptoms arising fromIB*
RITAsIuN OF TUB WOMB..walcn phniclsns can
Ntrvocicese. which word coveaapmacalgumsace,
and in nine case* oat ot tea,tne doctor downot really
know whether the symptomsare the disease, or the
dliesaetio symptoms we cfcn only enumerate them
betr. I «peU moreparticalarlvof cold Feet.FslDlta-
Uca of the Beait impaired Memory.-wafcefoiseas,Ht*beaof Beat. Languor. Lamltude. andDiamemol
YUlon, ,

SUPPRESSED MENSTRUATION.
Thick in the unmarried female laaeonstent recur*

sink disease, and throughneglectthe seeos of more
grnre and casgwcusi mslartit* aretne result: and as
month after month passea withoutan effortbeing
madeto assist nature, theenppreiatonheeomeschron-
lc ifcepaUentgjadnallylOiesiierappetUe thebowelsare ones* mated, night■ westscoma on. and COzboxp*
tios Anally ends her career.

Irritationof the Neck of the Bladder, Inflam-
mation of the Kidneys, Catarrh ot

the Bladder, Stranguaiyand
Burning, or.Bainfhl ,

Urinating.

par tbeee diseases U Is truly* sovereign remedy,
asa too tsccb can&rt be said laIts praise a alngfe
dcse has teenknown torelieve tt e mostmgest tjap*

troubled wltb that dlstresategnaia In tie
soikTofUJebkCt and thrcosbiLebipa?
(nl a dayof constitution Water will relieve too like
magic. ■

PHYSICIANS

Hav* longsince given ap the use of bncha, eubebs
and lorlper lathe treatment of these diseases, and
omyuse them tot the want of abetter remedy.

CONSTITUTION WATER
Basproved Itself egusl to the task that has devolved

npc-U. - |

DICBEHCS

Irntste and drench the kidneys andby constant uss
soon lead to chronic degenerationand oonormed
dlscaad. - j

Bead! Read?! Bead!
Jane 3,190, .

P*. WjtH.e*xoo-Dear Sir; In February. 1961.1
was azblmad withsugar diabetes,and for five months
I fessstd more tuntwo gallonscf water in;twcatj-
four boon. 1 wasobliged !• getupas often a* teaortwelve times doting the nigataad innvemoatns I
lottaboo* nfnrpounds Inwugnt. Dcrmg the mantaof July;ISO,1 procurec two Dottles of coosutattan
Water,asd in two daya after utux It Iexperienced
relief, and after taking two bottles 1wasentirety
Cttitc—soon afterregaining my usoat goodhealth

Tours truly,
.. J.V. L. DxWrrr.

Bobtos Cobxzss. B. T„ Bee. 37. ISO.

TV*.B. Gssoo A Co.
Genu; 1freely fire you liberty tomake uaa of the

f Uowite carOncate jf the value or Ooruti radonWater, wblcbX caaiererr.ir.ead U the bi*he»tiaaa-■per.
mj wife, wbo wiaattack*! with Miala ihsshoold-

e»a, whole lengthof the back aodln her limbi, with
Xwipltsuoa oi ike Heart,attendedwith FaUmc of toewombDjisoaorrbea,axutZmtatloaoc the Bladder.
I cal-ec a pbyatMi.waa attended her about three
icontta, when he left berwone than be hadround her.
1tbes eaploved one of the beatphyaleUßs 1 could
had. who attended her for about nine month*. and.while »te was tnder fau care the didnot suffer quitetapuchpala. Be ttnaQyjrare herup. cad eatid.r hex
o'eni incurable. Por."«ald be. “aie baa such a
'coablnanou or complaints that medicine uvea forore eptraiea against some other of bar dUdenitlea.”
Al»n’ tbia timeaae commented theuseof Ooujtota-
t>on Water,and tooar utter attonUbmeat almost tee
ntndoaeaeemedto hare the deadel effect,and sheKeptcblmprovUg rapidly under Its treatment, aoa

bovaupenstcada entirely her do means affaire/ She
hes set takas anyof theOoiatiiutlon Water lorabrut
fcnrxetki and weare happy to aay that It bat pro*cuceda permanent care. |
r , - - -WitH. Vjuc Baaacooras.

WantagsTOga. Cuul. Hareb 3,13C3.
Da, W. H. Gkboo: . •

Bear Sir: BaVlßjr ffenyouradrerCaemest of Co>
eiltutoa ‘Water, recount«auwl for Inrt^idnutfionoi
TheElv&eraandIniutioa oi
f«rto fer thepast taw years,audoled tbeeklli ofaranberofrbyaJeianawithowya temporarjrohel.I
waa-adLCed to try jour rteaum. I procured one
bottleof s cur *g«hta at Sanford. iCmti Lee.SitMß
a Co and whe» 1 bad rued half of It. tomy auprbe
ir.2»aa BtMtcbaafela mrbtaJib. 1 hawensedewo

***** l «rer expected to betaVe«L and le rood spirts. I caaaoo expreas

ut iStlttdefor »; Ifeeltaatlt U all aud mare thanP : a£r?r atten dyou tn your labor* ct lore tCT2t yoßj*.trair, Lbonaid a, Biiulow.

tbese are facts ,ESOUGH.

Va ineatinx *b* Confutation Water to Uie yatllc
viu too coorxtlon thatU k»i no oqott in nuerlss
tr.e cJtn or dltram for -whlcn te feu Does toond *o

«cco*BfWtoreatlßsrt*ndYPß tra ttnstve
tUUce xowned loroar cfloito to placing u toio*.
TU o’remtdT is * fora to tuat »xertquUemanU olp*aent*n«l>hjtldJax,- :-. ••> ■ '

TOE SAXE BY ALL DEEQGI3TS.
paicE, sibp. !

1 ... • i v.

. WIi.HjGEEGGdtOO., Proprietors.
!'; ;3lorff&n &Allen,.General Agent*,

No. 4B ClurStreet, How Tortc.

Jar tl)t Cairng.

RECRUITS FOR

OLD REGIMENTS.
Yeteran Yohmteera, $402 Bounty

and-Premimn.
All other Beomits, $302 Bounty
; /•and'Premimn,,.
. AS able-bodied nan. between tbtana stXghMß
ttd.jwrtenre Tear*, who
kilned sndbaroMrtedfornollesatbanntaeßoattxwro tbaQre-enlUt tor Begtmenta in tbe fleliTw*tettOSM YBIBRAK YOLOHTRBSS.and U ana*wtlibe entitled toreceive one moetbbpaylandytWßan-tabonbtyaßdpnmlnm of SUB
>_To ell «berRedraft* UiT Old Hagimenta.net Veto-zaas, onea oath'spay in advance. nndnbonnty aafpreclna ofnra.-vulbepaldT"
-BtcbteenrtrwCibe al ovedtoSSLECTTHB BKO>

to loin. and'will be axafr
tfi chojee. • *

„£2BP Wn any of the gallant BcfbMßtipco lßmfl»id, ted toreceive the rannlflceot DO«»
»««

?OT» ««*

di^^Slrbsoo-lUimioftt. 3*
En,TO« lttnMo.»»
Tmv *' °,»t

nspe-SBWT.uiwawnßTß PrntaeHts>«*«q "(mBtblMstrtoL.at JOIOSIV ci*.': >4>..

tzicTHDAKVIUAj,t.- :* ,
Opt. 18A4CJICTS. FZOTQSt.IUEtftaI of «w MDistrictatßFHTSQTtiajy. - •

,

c*pt. B r. WS93IAK3 Prorort Httefctl oMhr
KbDistrict,a*ICC.BT»BtOrQ. i JJ- • i a _

Cent WilliamV fbt. rroycci Varslul ot tt<MSIrtIITIcS.«JACTaC«IYILUt. *
JroroitMarshalof eg

QKOB6§^^^;'PrCTOIi 7 MsiSbSl 0I M
IKb Dlstrtet.at AETOTr end • » w

_JC*3*. 13XAO 'lt,' TBZLUFt PTOV**t Ult«U flfa- - '

MEU-OF ILLINOIS I
Ton are again emnaweed to rally arena* tttcrar old fug/ .Toor.. spontaneous and Hoxlompatriotism baa • hitherto men than anuTiweverycall ofpoor country.’ Impertababielust* MBcrownedtte ansa ot tbe iortsabia bpott otyovbrethren ahesdy tn tne Ceid. : Bootberdtate basMraroodarecord. Thenb«.l!oota reailarasdiUfyw»
utcb«&eatb tbe ttmceadou blowsof \\a braraaaß
eulwarteesaortbeßCpnbne. xtawblowemoteni

• Treason dies. Tbe end ta naar. Yenr e&entry «t**s
■eaCa; bbe aaka yon to dotenp tbe Uimedtanks eg
tbe batue scarred berco. wbo. ona boaarea aiotloa
Aids havemade tbename of •* nunolsaa'* a torroric
tbe loe.aad tbe watchword of Tictjrr. Bbe rreeiayon w ttba Obaralßy worthy nlkaofb«r gratltndefbvyexrrp*at aebleresiests. ana ber ftnb tn tearabaqf
towbyettaoreesanrlagrecown mtaoMana! toSM
Add acalst ny bnvdredi and tboattnaa.aadaaddlßtbe Saa. effort that aball brtn« fba taferaat Dacoa at
E«c:-sdoc totbedut'lbrerar. 80. Urtax ordylu.
a&aQ ibis Commonwe*TUi andtha BepobUebieai jqt,
and renr umee and memories belmoorw.

JdMBS ftainea,
' LlentColonel etbU. 8. Cavstiy,ocUhStWSm X. jL.Pro.Maf.6en HL

leusi'a* ess Siia^issi

ATIiANTICwbbtksh bail*at.
(863 1864.

New Broad Gauge
Passenger, Freight, Mail,

EXPRESS MB TECESSIPn KOOPB.
ConnecUrcat Salamanca, W.Y., with the Erie Ball*
*»T fotnaaconUt-aous fell Feet Track from NewTot* toAkron or Cleveland

On and after Monday,
Sot. 16m iso, Through PuMinr and might

Tial'-t alUberonzeguiatly between
CLEVELAND AND HEW YORK.

REW ADD IMPORTANT FASSEIf*i GEE BOGIE.
Fare as Low as by any other Eoute.

BAGGAGE CBECKED THROUGH.
Ft»jeigeraby thisLice have choice of Tiredlflsr*entlonTfsbetweenNawYork and Beaton.

THROUGH TICKETS
Canbe obtained atanyol theOffices of the Erie Ran*
way. andail ticket offices ofcoaaaeuig Hoes Weakor Southwest; a'lo.at tne Central Ticket Office* on*ter theW eddellBouse. Cleveland, Ohio.
Ast for Uriels tU tie Atlantic and G:eat

Westernand Erie Ballways.
PaMengtt Trains atop at MaadvQlethirty mlnsteau

glTitrpaeietaertsmt-je Uaeto dineasthe ** Medea,
tyBouse.* tte best RailwayHotel in thecountry.

New and Expiditioua FreightLins.
ALL RAIL. ‘

JfotraatblpasutofFreightbetween2f«w York and
Akron cr Clrve.'aad icereaants in toe West ana
eoutnwait will dud it to their advents** to order
thenrood* tobe forwarded viathe Ena and Atlantia
and GreatW>nm hiQwayi.tbuisaving troabieaad
excetie. hates cfFreightaa lowa» by any other aB
laiirouta. -- 1"'

Sipedal ktCraUtn willbe stvmto tb<sspeedy trass,
poiuuon ofFreightof all kinds. Bast ot West. Tbit
engines,can andosbarsQutpmant* ol.this company
aretnciulyncw, andcf.ue most improved moderm•ft direct rente to the wonderful OIL
GIOMSOFPWiBhYLVANIAwTia Meadvtlleor CortT.
From Leavittahurgb the moaning. Branch iocs as
Toapgitowa and theCoal Mlaea‘.

This Bead is being exmnded. andwin soon bo fig
complete rornlsg order to Oaif«n, Urbans, Daytoa
end Cloc'DUstl, wtiheot break ot coage

J PaßK&woßTß.Osne al Freight Agent.«f r SiM**n vu.a. inns *i vi * a*UMh.
T.B. GOODMAN Qeasrsl Ticket Agent.

.n. f. sweexseb. o«n BupW
- - nolS-rjuim

ises- tkcej iseau
PBOTSTLVABTA OBBTBAL R. V

EM dolesDoabl# TimEc
z» cedar tokaap pacewith tha demandsoi metnKSTCirFabUC,Ui*taaaac«sv of this popularrouts

added aany taprovaaeßts dating the year iso. aS
•withIteeonnectionajt willbe found tn aO rwpedfffiF12331 CL4U BOUTS toau tho Bsstera dues! 1wtneg m stone beDaeted.ndentirely free from wCA*^

TEHXB DAILY TBAIBb FBOX
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SADDLERY HARDWARE 1

SLEIGH BELLS,
HORSE BLANKETS,

SADDLES,

; •’ M r • •

LEATHER,

HOYT'S LEATHER BELTINB.
Condict, Woolley & Co.,

• '■'•v ■ ■ ■
3STO- SS t .aks: street-

£nol-p3Mim] •

jjaydhn, eat & CO,

4-5 and 47 Lake Street,
aaacufacturcra andbealen la

spitnm AJdM, F«n«w«,
Corrl.g. boJict i«< Be«ut, Tnn»-

dM.Clotk, Pitiit Ijaskß.

OARBIAGE: TBIMMmGS,
Hors* Cellars, BUntcts, Whips,Ltshefi,

-AJTD-

Harness lieather.
A. OBTMATER & CO ,

• ■ n«ngfteeargnandDealer* tn

£> -A. IDIDIj IS S ,

HORSE-COLLARS,
mdp>,Ewninulati,n»ao>Women,
li LM SmEETj UP-STiIRS
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